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TERRIBLE AUTO ACCIDENT SAVE S1.50 ON BARREL FLOUR ILLITERACY IS KNOCKED OUT FOR PULSORY EDUCATION
___
,t
Of EIGHT PERSONS BURNED IN EXPLO fARMERS UNION SECURES BIG SAYING ClIILDREN SHALL BE EDUCATED, SAYS FUlt tatf OF THE BILL NOW BEfORE
TO MEMBERS COMMITTEE
/
THE STATE
III the city coiUt last Saturday
Mrs j eunie L"n� w ..s given a
verd ct foi $.500 igmnst the Savan
nah & State,boro railway for the
kllll1lg of her SOil Lee Lallier last
August II e amount sued for II as
'Ii> 0 000 and It IS understood that
the s all nrnouut awarded \I as a
compronuse between those \\ ho
favored a large amount and those
vi 0 opposed any
Auorr eys tOI the railroad
"IeSSIS joh: stan & Cone and Bran
m:1I & 1300tl g l\ e nouce at 01 ce
PROSPERITY FOR THE FARMER MARTIN HURT�RAIN WRECK MRS, LANIER GETS A VERDICT
RAILWAY
are SertousA BRIGHT ERA IS DAWNING ALL OYER
Injuries to His Back and Shoulder
JUDGMENT AGAINST, S, .. S
FOR $500Joe Ben M art III son ot J udge C
S Martiu was hurt III a train \\ reck
at Council a small stauon near
Fargo III Southwest yeorgln Satur
day mormug I his IIfOIl\latlOlI
first reached Statesboro Saturday
afteruoou In a brief telegram to the
) oung 111011 s father aud w as later
conoborated by the newspapers
1 he ) oung man IS ex peered to
arrrve horne II ithiu the next do) 01
two If his mjuries will pert It
The II jurres were to )OUI g Mar
u I S back "lid slOlllder and ve e
Ih
�
Established IB92-1l1corporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga,
Built to stand the
oar and/Tear of Childhood
A boy climbing trees or a gIrl skipping
rope can make It interesting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet You Will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while
tVe make a spec�alty o.f au? boys and gt?ls :>1toes
We btl�ld them. CO? rectly to the natural shape o.f
tl.e feet, andp�tt tlie Best Quaht) 0/ Leathe» m tliern
The) weal satisfactor tty and are, com/or table
and stgMly
The live merchant In your town handles HUB
Shoes-ask him to show you
SION FOUR NOW DEAD
S\ LVANIA Ga Jul) 15 -1 he A rr IN1A Jllly 17 -Sluce July Al LAN I I Jul) 17 -A marked
most shocking calamity ever known I a carload a day of first class all victory III the state wide fight on
\ III this county happened Tuesday 1\ heat flour has rolled Into Georg," \\ hite illiteracy In Georgia \\ as
afternoon at Jacksonboro bn9ge fi, e
to be sold direct to farmers 0' er the gamed 1 hursday afternoon in the
miles abo, e Sylx arnn wheu Mr state at a price of $1 50 per barrel committee room of the bouse COlll
George M Hill of this place and below the prices quoted In the open nuttee 011 education when that
seven other occupauts of his White market body recommended fa\ ornblj by a
Steamer car were fearfully burned This movement was Inaugurated unammous vote a strong substitute
by an explosion of gasoline that de and put uuder \\ a) by the Georgia to the Littleton bill calling for the
stroyed his machine division of the Farmers UIIIOU and education of the children of Geor
� Those III the car With Mr Hill
so effectively that only a suspicion gra
I' lat the time were his Wife and two of It has leaked IIItO trade marts
1 he special committee appointed
little boys Hewlett and George 0' er tbe state to recast the Littleton bill of \\ hich
Lurline Cooper the young daugh \ et for sixteen day s including Mr Littleton was chairman pre
(ter
of Postmaster W I Cooper Friday a car a day of fine flour bas seuted Its substitute at this meet
MISS Fannie Mills and MISS Rub) come into Georgia to be dlstnbuted lUg a round score of the comnllttee
Thomas two young ladles about
to members of the I anuers Un lOti melllbers be\l1g present
I tlxteeu >ears old and )oung anywbere \\Ithlll the bouuds of the Only two Important changes
were
George Hilton who was ou the ruu state at a pnce $1 50 cheaper thall llIade III the orlgll1al bill and both
IIIng board at the tllne
the opeu market quotatIOn \\ 11Ich of these are takeu b) Its friends as
Sonle of tbe youug people had IS '$7 25 per barrel Fnday adcilng to Its strength and practl
0) gone up
to Jacksonboro bridge 011 Under thiS same contract Ala cal effectiveness The enforced
the Beaver \ AlliS tor an e\ elllug
ballla IS getting half a car a day penod of each school year dunng
picnic and M r thll had Just arnved and It IS said that thiS
movement "llIch children n!ust attend some
J1WIth h" car "lid wa'" turUlng the of flour Will cOlltlUue until gram III pubhc prl\ ate or parochial scbool
rmacllllle around" hen one of the the farmers hallds bnngs
rices lIao changed [\om sixteen weeks
• "heels went II1tO a ciltch throwltlg aud profits \\ Illch are no\\ passlUg IU the onglllal bill to the 1II0re
the g Isollne feed pipe �galnst the !Ilto the hands at speculators like speCific penod of 60 days III the
,... timbers of a
small bridge and break Patten substitute while the age IInllts be
r{ IIIg the pipe 1\1 t\\O The tank had
1 he IIlslde Illstory of tillS mOl e t\\een \I blcll the la\\ becomes oper
about ten gallons of gasolllle \\ Illch at the Farmers Ulllon \\111 proba at"e are exteuded frolll 8 alld 14
belllg IlIstalltl} forced out by the bh never be kno" n to the outSide years In the ong-mal to to 6 "lid 18
compressed air the fumes Icaught \\orld but It IS-knollu that repre )ear!l_11I the substitute
from the pilot light and Imllledl sentatl\es of the orgaUlzatlOn Itl There was much debate III the
ately the car \\as wrapped In a sheet t,hlS state "ent 1I1t0 the western COlllllllttee raoUl dunng the meet
of Hallie gram fields and made coutracts dl lUg but It was all among fnends
Mr Hill thre\\ one of IllS little rect With gralll growers then \\ Ith of the �Ill belUg directed to tbe
boys and httle Lurhne Cooper out the nlllllllg people end of presentlllg to the house a
aud some young boys w�o were Through thiS method vanous bill bel ond Criticism practical III
staudlUg au the bndge near by 11lIddiemen II ere cutout Ihe grain every detail for IIllICh the fnellds
r,l!shed to the scene and helped to goes direct frolll the grower to the of educatIOn could vote unreserved
get the others out All of them ullllers IS nil lied IIItO
flour then Iy and \I Ithout amendment It
"e� afiaille and one or two bad to shipped
direct to Georgia ,vas the expressed sentIment of the
�:-._..: earned IIlt.r the creel'l15elore tIte -TI'!� �� I
�es could be extlllgtllshed fiqyr market at thiS tlllle has done for the legislature
to act
'I hev ,,;re ternbl) burned partlt lUuch
to IUsure the compltte suc act In tlO uncertalll manner
ularl) about the face alld head and cess of thiS 1110\ emeut It IS said remo\lng
the stigma of \\llIte Ilht
nearly all the c10tlllng was burned that dealers here and elsewhere 111 eracy now restlUg
on the state of
from their bocites The bo) 5 wbo the state are runnmg wltb compara GeorgIa
,Iere eye witnesses to the catastro tlvel) 10\\ st�cks becallse the lIIar Spmted talks \lere lIIade by
...� say that It \las the IIIOSt sud ket IS uncertalll mauy
of the COlllllllttee members
('\1111(( and awful Sight the) have e\er I\Ihlls are chary of quotlllg pnces dlffenng sitghtly as to details de
�een /I'he girls "heu pulled frolll maslllllch as the great grain center batmg ways and means cause and
the car ran down the road IIlth -9hlcago-has a \\lld market now effect but al\\ays reverting solidly
4.. �helr hair and c10thlUg aflallle and and the speculators rule \I Ith an to the central theme- \\ hlte Illiter
�ad to be caught and carned to the Iron haud ae) 111 Georgia lIIUSt be \\ Iped outl
wate Mr Cleveland Reddick It IS said that the Iarmers Un Like the speeches 01 theold Roman
who III es onl} a fev hundred) ards IOn has so arranged matters that statesmau \\ ho closed every ad
from the bndge had hiS attentlOu tillS car a day movement can can dress on whatever tOpiC With the
attracted b) the first mumed explo tllllle for weeks "llIch means that phrase that comprehended hb hfe
sian when the gasolme Ignited and the farmers and consumers of the policy Cal thago delenda est
-
lookmg In the directIOn s III the state Will be saved lIIany thonsands Carthage must bc destroyed
-
,�ames sboot np Into the air as 111gb of dollars As a result of thiS dl the sum of all that \\ as said and
"'a'f, the tops of the trees He IlIIme reet elltr) of the un or Into the done Thur,da) b) the comu\lttee
dlatel) hastened toward the spot market It IS claimed that gram on educatIOn meant bllt one tllll1g
and before he got there heard the grollers are getting 14 ceuts lIIore
- white IllIteraC) III Georgia must
�...spcoud explOSIOn
"blch was qlllte per bushel for" heat nOli be II Iped out
\ loud aud \\
as heard for some diS It IS oue of the 1II0St Important I have lived for 50 ) ealSl said
tance aronud 1hls lias caused It
lIIo,e, ever put forward by the MI Meadoll" and I Illve see I us
Farmels UUlOn and IIldlcates that
IS thought b) tl e burstll g of the the organizatIOn IS thoroughly alive
emergency gasoline tank 'A hen to the uterests of Its lIIeml elSh p
h� reached the see e of tbe dlsaslel It IS slgillficant that tllS flour
"he lacites \\ere still ou file and he
II ovelllent began close on the heels
aided the boys III extlllglllsi Ing the
of a tilP made to IndlOlla by J L
-At Lee state preSide
It of the JIl 011
flames Whell questlOlled bout t he 0 II)
r 1 he uell s II IS telephoned to tow I smiled
Jland Freddie Cooper made a Wild =================
ride In all horseback to tell of tbe
catastrophe but a wagon had been
obtamed by th� bo) 5 and the VIC
tlll1S of the aCCident were hurned
to S) h allla Itl It and arnved shortly
fftemards
No sadder aud more
athetlc sceue has ever been \I It
�ed than wheu they came III
Moalllng \\ Ith pam With their faces
i)urned almost black and With the
�art reudmg cnes of the parent.
0\ er their little oues-It made a
scene that II III ne,e'i be forgotten
by those "ho were t Itere
The whol\jl,\owu \\as In a \\lld
• sbilte of excitement aud all the phy
�6lclans here bastened at once to the
help of the sufferlug ones Their
oUI\ds \\ere dressed and lbey were
U
ade as easy a' possll;!.le b It It \\as
,Dad see II that they were I I a cm
Ical COIICI! tlOI
I:,ittle He" lett Hili died the ne ct
lornllg flol the shock a d �l ss
allllle Mill, also SUCCI Illbed the
\��
all "hose death 1\ as
is express I esseuger
empty box Cal 0\ all ope II 511 Itch
Marun has previously bee \I
two sun lar accidents during' the
Oren Shoe $2 50 }nullt ro, S...I.. •Au Ele••ul FICin $3.00 For Wo nellbte Ora .. ,. Sboe
A Ro,.al $3 50 }Good Sbo. •Tb. n••• M.d. $5.00 For Mon
HELEN HUNT.
QUEEN ROSALIND,OLIVER CASE APPEALED
rail" a) b) way of all excursiou
operated b) the S & S from Gar
field 10 Sa, all ah The young mall
bOI ght a tiel et as far as Cuyler
and \\ as fOlced to pay IllS fare from
lhele to Slale,boro At tbls place
he dccl lied to get off alld claimed
tc be \\lthollt fUllds to pay hIS "a)
f Jlthel At Colfax tour IIIlles
trom to I' Ie" as ejected from
Ihe tlalll by Conductor DeLoach
TI e I ext seen of Lallier he "as
fOllnd dead 0 I the track three II1lles
further up the raltroad ha\ II1g
been I Illed by the returnlllg excur
SlOU tram" Illch reached Statesboro
about I 0 clock 111 the monllllg
Damages lere sked for froUl the
railroad "1'0 I the grounds that
proper cautloll bad uot been exer
clsed III looking out for Lallier who
\1as kI own to ha, e been drullk at
tl e til e of ejection of automobile leglslatlOlI IS preseut
ed for the co ISlderatlon of the
preseut general assell bly
Among othel thll gs It IS proposed
to put a pro,lslon In the geueral
tax act placlllg a speCific tax of
$\0 UpOIl ea�h automoblle,o\\ ned
111 Georgia It IS believed thiS
lIould net the state fully '$30 000
Other bills propose to make the
speed hnllt twenty lIl1les an hour
to create a lien upon automobiles
for an) Injury to persolls or stock
caused by thelll to require all own
ers of automobiles to register witH
the secretary of state alld obtam a
number and !tcense from him and
there are vanous other measures
affectmg the dnvlUg of motor cars
In Georgia
The proposed speCific tax wpuld
be of course III additIon to an ad
A & N Railroad Asks
New Tnal
Notice has bee II glvell by attor
\leys for the Saval nah Augusta &
NOIthern railway of an appeal from
the declee of Judge 1 mory Speer
III the case of W J Oliver agaillst
the road
1 he appeal IS taken to the Clr
CUlt COIllt of Appeals of the llfth
pleslded over b} Jlldgo
Don A Pardee 1 he case \\ III be
heard by Jlldges Pardee Shelb)
and McCOImlck
1111s appeal 1\111 act as a sta) to
the sale of the road \\ h ch had been
ordel ecl by J IIdge Speer to occur 011
August 3rd the sale being ullder
a Judgmellt 111 favor of W J 011
vel for $286000 for "ork on the
road between Stateshoro alld LOUIS
ville rhe road ,\III relllalll n tbe
hallds of Bowdre PhIIllZ) as re
cel\ er uutll the filial dispOSition of
the appeal II the c<)urt of appeals
wh cb "III reqlure se\ eral lIIollths
Any HUB Shoe for ChIldren.
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above named styles you send us-we
Will send you A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE
JOS ROSENHEIM SHOE CO
MAKERS
GA
� +�.+
.
t r � •
I
McCoy & Preetorilus 1}AGEN'S tINTERNATIONAL HARVE8 rER CO.B111ders Mo\\ el s and Rakes ::iteel Hay Plesses
; Gasoll11e Eugl11es
Feed ]\11115 1hlesh111g :
; Machmel) v-rood
Sa\\S Pumps etc t
I FIl e Inslltauce IHealth and ACCident IlIsUlauce . I. •+�_.::::. ��I:�: �::l::�==::�
REGULATING THE AUTOMOBILES
LegIslature Has Plan to Produce
Some Needed Cash
ATLANT I July 10 -All sorts
one
Ga
Rich Bride Says She Was Drugged
Into Marriage
AlLAN I A Jul) 8 -Iu spite of
the attempts of parties concerned to
keep It a secret It IS learned that
Mrs Sih ey �peer Thomts \\ as
granted a verdict of divorce III the
supenor court yesterday It was III
September that MISS Speer daugh
ter of W A Speer and prol1l1nent
In local first fau1lly Circles eloped
With her chat ffeur Russell J
Thomas The parents of the bnde
pursued the couple had them
detained and carned off the bnde
of a few hours She was spirited
to New York and then to Europe
to escape the search of her husband
The latter has brought SUIt agalllst
hiS fatber III law for allenatlllg th'e
" I fe s affect ton
Wanted
Su all "ell linproved place of
fifty or seveuty Ii, e acres III 4 miles
or less of towu P 0 B)x No
26'
Notice
The share holders (colored) of
the Bulloch County Stat� Fatr are
hereby notified to llIeet at the col
ored Masonlc hall Fnday July 23
at 10 0 clock
Prof A R POPE C C
D E DICKERSON Chm
<fOp
The acceleratIOn aud full real zatton of
lhese pledges of broad guaged prosperity
Bnd de\elopmeut depend ultnnately upon,
the faTmer lutllscl£ HIgh prlcPs for
food products of every conceIvable vartety
offer to him practical opportunltteS for
8t1d�ng to lu9 revenue and by ralstng hiS
own supphes cuttmg down hiS expenses
Will he take advantage of them?
In the onc Item of products of the hen
house chlck.ens and eggs GeorgIa yearly
pays enorUious aud wasteful tnbute
to
other slates These sums should be kept
at hOlue to ennch Ollf fanners anel to
llIcrease the general level of prospenty
Experls have borne Yo Ilness that no
state III the UUlon has finer caUle ratsmg
faclhhes thau GeorgIa One firm 'nth
a CApital of $100 000 IS showlIlg Its fa tb
by erectl11g \ Uloder 1 packing house n
Atlunta By d, (hug the r energies
bet vee 1 cottOIl and c Ule tt e farmers
can bu Id tp at lClustr) rl\all g even
dlSCOU lung 11 profit that center t g"
abOl l the fon er
Rxcurslon Fares Via Central of
valorem tax which all owners of
automobiles now have 10 pay upon
thiS class of property but It IS
JustIfied on the alleged ground that
automobiles matenally damage tbe
the roads Also It has been sug
gested that tllO�e wbo own auto
mobiles are able to pal for tbe
pnvllege
-
The state IS anXIOusly looking
around for all pOSSible sources of
revenne aud the mdlcatlOns art!
that the automobiles wlil be
promptly 'elzed upon as one of
them
Georgia Rallwav
To Atlanta GR Bnd return account B
y P U ano 1\11550nary Bapttst Sunday
school Workers to be beld July 20 25
11)09 ExcurSion fares Will "t'ply from
pomts tu Georgia
To lllue RI Ige Ga aud return aCCOllnt
, eorgla Baptist Assemhly to be held Au
gust I 3 r 1909 Exe rSlon fares w 11 ap
ply frot 1 pOll ts I Georg a
cra" hug long enough Before God
gentlemen It s t tile \\e put forth
OUI best efforts to rOlse the \\ hlte
father She averred that upon the
day of their elopemeut Sept 28
Thomas father telephoned her that
unless she came to Manetta and
marned IllS sou her father would
be killed She went to the place
agreed upon and \\ as very nervous
1 he elder 1 homos she asserts ga, e
her a tablet and after S\\ all 0\\ Ing It
she clallns she did not remelllber
what happened except In a dazed
"a) She believes IIOW she \\as
drugged and that while In that
state <he \\ ent through the mar
bope was elltertallled frolll the first
lIugered unlll last night She" as
unconscIous through tbe day and
the end came to her peacefull) at
nlldlllght
roday at one 0 clock MISS Ruby
1 hI) 111 as for whom there also ha,d
been but httle hope from the first
passed away
Mr G M Hill and hiS little boy
George are both domg well al
though the little fellow de\eloped
shght pneumonia last mght Un
less cOlllphcatlOns set In the pb) Sl
Clans are hopeful of their lecovery
Lurline Cooper has been desper
ately Sick from the shock but" bet
ter to:!a) and the famll) are bope
lui of her 110\\
George Hilton (, ho \\ as burned
about the lIands allct_ flce IS I ot
thought (0 be dallgerously II Jured
and IS dOlug well
18 )ears
1 he penod dUring each ,cholastlc
) ear II bell attendance IS enforced
IS 60 school da) s
Chlldrell \\111 be excused flOlII
ph) s calli or
or II Ito 11\ e
ch Idren of Georgia to then feet
a d sa) to them You are the peel
of an) that \\ alk the earth-as
equals) on cal look all lIIankllld II
the eyes a Id not be ashallled
Gentle nen of the COIllIl1Itt�
said M I Wnght of I loyd In sng
gestlng a mlllor change III one sec
tlon of the bill I pledge you my
w�rd I am gOlllg to vote for and
s pport an} educatlOu bill tillS COlli
nllttee sees fit to recommend My
only motive m proposlllg tillS
change IS to make It as I thmk
1I10re practical and more effectl\ e
But I am for the bill-dOli t nilS
----
The goods are Right
The pnces are Right
The terms are Right
Farmers Un10n P1cniC
Metter Local No 175J F E
C U of A will hold a p CIIIC
Metter on Saturday Jul) '4th to
which their fnends throllghout the
section are 111\ Ited A basket dl I
ner 1\ III be splead
meats served A nil nber of prom
Nottce lIlent speakers" III address the oc
We have mo,ed our harness and caslon on the subject of farm work
shoe shop to the rear of D Fned
mau s store al d lIe ca I lOll have Our
your work do Ie a I ,I art notice
We lun e a good ball es, maker alld
a good sho I al el We \ II sell
you an) part of hal nbS ) 011 II ant
or trade lIe\\ I a lies, fo old
IA, ILSO" & BRAN"EN
As recollllllended unaulll10usly to
the house th'!' substitute to Mr
Littleton s onglllal bill embodies
the follOWing maID prOVISions
The ages betweell which the law
shall become operat"e are 6 and
Central of Georgia Rail'\¥ay Compan
Current Schedule EffecI ve May 3151 1909
East bonnd train No 14 for DO\er lea,e 8 [0 am dall) exceptJ)nnd
East boulld tralll No to tor Do,er lea\e J 15 l' m dall) except"sund
East bound tralll No 90 from Brell tall arrl\ e 2 30 P m Tue Th S
East bound tralll No 56 1) bee SpeCial Sunday onlv lea,e�3 a�
I� est bOllnd t'OIn No I [ fro II Do, er an, e 9 45 a III dall) e.t S
vI est bouna tral ,No I J flo u DO\ er an ve 4 04 P III dml) except �
\\ est bound tI all No 89 from Do\ er aepart 10 00 a III fifoll Wed
vI est bound tla n No )J I) bec Spec,,1 SlInday onl) an 1\ e 8 55 P
tis �
1
FOR SA t! DV
JONES FURNITURE OOMPANY
Statesbor.o Gn
$1 Per Year-Vol XVIll, No. 18
ir LEBISUTURE
•�I>[ 1 Be It enacted by thegrn� Jlssembly of the stnte of
Ge(jr�1 and It IS hereby enacted
by,.au,trollltyof the same that any
parent or guardian having under
his orlher control a child between
the �Iof II and 14 years or stand
rug �r.pareutal relation- to such
child [liHall cause such to he en
rolled nd to attend some public
r parochial school for a pe
ot less than 16 weeks of
attendance during each
ear, provided this secnon
\ apply to any child not In
Y81eal or mental condition
scbool \\ho sbnll present
te of a reputable physl
hat effect nor to any child
s more than three miles
MADISON Gn Jul) 17 -Hon
AutOists
CONSUMER PAYS THE FREIGHT BULLOCH AND EFFINGHAM JOIN
Pope Brown Tells Farmers Will Open New Route For Savannah
to Grow Their Own Grain
(Effillgham New. Jill} [6t" )
A ver) enthUSiastic meeting of
the citizens of Effiugham and Bul
locb counties was held at the Elklus
bndge au the Ogeechee nver Mon
da) \\ here tbe subject of good
roads bet\\ eeu Guytou and States
boro and connecting up the two
counties was the tOPIC of tbe occa
sion The prtnclpal object of the
III
country 0, to" u II here such school
IS located sho" Ing ti,e ages of all
children betweell the ages of 8 aud
14 \I ho hal e attended such school
dunng the school lear Just closecl
all i tbe penod of tune for \\ luch
such child attended
Such statement shall be slVorn to
by the teacher or pnnclpal of such
school and shall be pnma faCie eVI
dellce In an) court as to the facts
stated therem and that any child
not euumerated therein did not at
tend such school
Sec 3 It shall be the duty of
the couuty or township supenu
tendent of schools to compare such
list annually \\ Ith the list of cllli
dren of school age sho" n In the
school census and to furnish anllu
ally to officers of tbe lall a list of
pose of the two counties gett ng
together nud IlIlprove the roads be
other Georgia II holesale ceuters t\\een these pomts and connect up
could enter the terntory formerl) our counties \\ Ith a good passable
monopohzed by Nashville highway and offer the automobile
As the deCISIOn of the comlllis good road boosters of Cbatham
slon did tlot decrease any rate but county tillS course from Savaunah
Increased the rate from Nashv lle via Rmcon Guyton and Sta(ltboro
so as to equalize It With that from to Atlanta as their offiCial route
Atlauta said Mr BrOil n you may There was a good crc wd assem
be wondering what great good can bled at the paVIlion where our good
come to the people of Georgia geu neighbors fro III across the river
erally from the Atlanta, victory showed their hospitality III exlllb
It IS a well known pnnClple that Itlng a cart load of fine red meated
the cOllsumer pays the freight \\ alermelons and after everybody
Well It IS the man who plOWS had participated freely the meetlUg
the mule t\lat eats the coru \\ ho was called to order by Judge S L
Will pay for thiS Illcrease In the Moore of Statesboro who had beeu
rate 011 gralll Your oats alld corn chosell chalrm In of the meeting
\\\11 cost you llIore II order that While In the absence of the ex
the Atlauta wholesaler may hale pected VISltlllg COlllnllttee frolll Sa
the pnvllege of competing With vanllah there was some disappOInt
Nasbville gram brokers
Iment
hOlle,er e\er) body se�l1Ied
MI Bro\\ 1I lIellt fllrther allli de very mucb enthused In the matter
clared that the farmers deserved and after some dlScllsslon there was
little sympathy that th s state of a COlllullttee of three frolll each
rhe real cure couuty named to call upon Chair
II os for them to grow their O\\IJ mall Batte) of Sa, anllah and as
COl n He pOlllted to the fam lie ce ta n "hetbel or not they \\ ould
co ,dlnOIlS that \\ ere threatellen accept thiS propo<ed route for tbelr
b) the Georg" railroad stnke cOllrse
willch he sUld \lould ba,e been We feel confident hOIlPver t lat
entirely IInposslble If the farlllers they \\111 In tact see that thiS WIll
along the hne had done their dnt) be the shortest by se, eral Illiles and
and gro\\ n their provIsions at of supenor road conditions, conse
home He hoped that It \lot!1d quently lie are certam of the high
not come to pass that Georgia farm "a) as outlllled by Monday smeet
ers were a class or consumers and Illg
not of producers o[ anything but Effillgham citizens uamed Messrs
cotton A N GrovenstelU M Edwards
Bulloch selected Judge S L Moore
Messrs W H Cone and J G
Blttch as a speCial comlllittee to call
upon Chatham s commiSSIOners alld
report their actIOn of meettng the
seutlment of the people of tbe two
the chllcilen therelll sho\l n as IIOt
to hal e altel ded school for the pe>­
nod reqlllred b) tillS act Upon
such IIlforlllalloll or upou affida'it
of all) reputable perso that jn)
parent guarcllall or persoll stand
II g III parental relltlon has, IOlated
tlls law It shall be the dllty of the
aforementIOned off�ers to proceed
agaillst such offel\(]'b g pelsoll be
fore the proper court
Sec 4 AllY person \ IOlatmg
the prOViSIOUS of tillS act shall be
gUIlt) of a misdemeanor alld upon
conviction shall be punished as for
a tll1sdemeanor
Sec 5 All acts and parts of
acts IU conflict \\ Ith thiS act shall
Photographs
be and the same are heleby re
pealed
Sec 6
New Church Constituted
ThiS act shall be In forc," A new Pnnlltlve Baptist church
on and after the first of January was constituted at Claxton last Sat
Itrday afternoon by Elders W H
Crouse R H Kenned) W 13
more than three nllies from the Scre" s M F Stubbs and A W
nearest schoul house or for other Patterson With a lIl�lI1bersblp of
good and suffiCient reason which five With letters after which four
must be given others were received Elder Stubbs
EducatIOn up to the fourtb grade was called to the pastorate for the
(grammar school) staudard ollly IS lemal\lder of the year The foul
requ red days llIeetmg wlllch preceded the
1he COUllt, or nlll\! Qlpal boards coustltutlon of the church lias \I ell
of educatIOn are give po\\er and attel ded
Junsd CtlOIl to el torce the PIO A h \I dsollle lie" ch�rcll btlllcilng
\ 15101 s of the la\\ alld to 111ft ct I had [ecelltl\ been cblllpleted for tbe
stiltable pellult es [or vlOlallons
[910
counties
/
TAFT THREATENS VETO
PATIEN
IMPROVEMENT IS SHOWN
Favorable Weather Conditions
Help Cotton Crop
PresidentTell. Republicans They
MUlt Revise Tanff Downward
President Taft to A.k Congress
to Authonze Issue
Condition the
Since Clvll War
CANAL COST $3g7,000,000
SOUTH fiEOR6IA GROPS 6000 •
Where Plan h Advanced Far Enoue
o Fru l It I, Gene ally Do "II
When Twenty Three Repuhl can Repre
• en at vel Called on P el dent He Gave
H. V CWI on Tar ff Quell on
Bond l ..ue I. B.:ued on Amount
To Be
Expended at Panan a Trealu Y
W II B. R. mbuned
Plonl.,. W II B. In a Po. lion 10 Hold
Crop. Unll Marini Cond tlon•
Improv.
POVERTY SHORE
COURTSHIPS
Course of True Love Smooth
Expenses Down to a
rtmllllum
BULLGCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
Published weekly B) l'he
BULLOCII TnlES PUIlLISIII1\G CO
•
Your Hair
Contrary?
Is it inclined to run away?
Don't punish It with a cruel
brush and combl Peed It, neur­
Ish It, save it with Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula
Then your hair will remain at
pass the merchants unobserved, but nome, on.your head, where It
It cannot pass the mnuufncturer, belongs. An eleganr dressing
for the machinery that works up Keeps the scalp healthy.
the long COttOIl 11111 not work up ..._D-;o,..'_no_I_'_ha_n;;.8._I_h,_,_o_lo_,o_f...1h_._h_._I<;.....
the short III spnuuug long cotton Formul. wllb OI,b bot".
the sizes run from So to ISO and ,
s'hOW"'it to YOur
e"s
doolo,
finer that IS one hundred and fifty , ' .ok hi;;;;;',,,, It
w- know thnt ..._.,.. .'.h••".d......
'h
....'.,...
We certainly believe this, or we would
nOI say so Ayer's Hair Vigor} as now
made (rom our new Improved formula
IS a great nreparauon rOT the hair and
scalp SlOPS r.lling hair Cures dan
drulf, Promotes the grow th or hair
-Mndebytb.oJ 0 A,orOo Lowell M... _
DO NOT MIX COTTON:
Farmc," are Urged to Look More
Carefully After Their Staple.
The Farmers Union of Bulloch
county requests farmers not to nux
D B TURNER, Editor and Manager long and shot t cotton, as It rUIlIS
SUIlSCRIP110N the sale of cotton The man that
Entered as second clnss mutter Murch
23 1905 at the postofficc At Stntesuorc
Ga f. under the \ct
of Congress :\Inrcb
3 1�79
WEDNESDAY JULY 21 1909
lult ict ing De It 11 Penn lty
Thc Augusta Ilcratd has the fol
lowing 'CIY sensible editorial III
advocacy of a more humane method
of inflictiug capital puuislunent
"On I nday last there were two
execut ions 111 Georgia 1 \\ 0 meu,
convicted after a fair tnal of mur
der, paid the penalty of this crime
as the lall directs TIllS II as hang
IIIg them by the neck ulltil they
�vere dead, III regard to cnpltltnl punl hllIent
there IS a difference of Opll110n
Some people ale opposed to It and
otbers belteve that It IS tbe only
adequate mode of punlshllleut for
Crimes Those who oppose It do so
trolll lIlotlves of bumalllty they
belteve that the IIIfllctlon of copltal
pUnishment IS brutal, cruel aud de
morRltZtng, and that sOllie other
mode of punishment could be
adopted uot open to thes� obJec
hons Those who favor capItal
punlshmeut for certaltl cnmes do
so because t IS commauded IU the
BIble, and becRnse tbey belteve that
thIS 15 the only mode of punIsh
ment tbat provides adequate atone
ment for the cnme cOlll1111tted, and
adequate protection to society
agalust the spread of sitch cnmes
"M uch can be said on each Side
of thIS questIon aud It \\ III proba
bly rema1l1 au open one for genera
tlons to Come
While agreemellt on thiS pOInt
15 ImpOSSible, there IS auother 011
which advocates and opponents of
capital punlshlllent would eaSily
agree If It should only�presented
to them fillS IS tbat executIons
sbould be more humane If the
executton of a death sentence be III
the IIIOSt humane mannel pOSSible
It \\ould be the !lext thll1g to the
aboltshmeut of capItal pUlllsbment
and the advocates of thiS would
favor It And Ince capital pUlllsh
ment contemplates only snuffillg
ont the hfe of the cnlllinal and tl1l5
can be as effectively done 111 a
more hUlIlane mauller than b)
hanglllg those who belelve III cal'l
tal pUlllshmellt cannot object to It
Hanging a mall by the neck IS
a bornbly cluel and balbarous form
<)f executlou Ullder tlte most
favorable cIrcumstances It IS exceed
mgly're\oltlng, II1d sometimes It
becomes positively fiendish 111 Its
details Of the tl'O hauglngs IU
our state Fnday one was of tillS
cbaracter Tbe cotton rope that
was used stretched to such au ex
tent that the convict's feet touched
the ground 1 Ills maklug strangu
latlon ImpOSSible the rope )\ as cut
aud the \ ICtll1l, ,11th blood flOlVlI1g
from hiS mouth and p'teollsl) beg
glllg for "ater III IllS dazed con
dltlOIl "as agalt! earned upon the
scaffold and suspended by the neck
nntll death ellsued from strangull
tlOn after fifteen minutes of torture
ThIS hOrrible expenence should
be t e weight to tnrn the scales to
deCide the abohshment of the gal
lows and tbe adoptIon of a n,ore
hnmane method of InflictIng capl
ral pUlllshment Se\ eral states
have adopted electrocutIon but thiS
is If anything, more cruel and re
voltlllg than hanging The elec
tnc chaIr IS "orse 111 every respect
�hau the gal1o\\s Death cau be
�rought about by other means un
I'!ttended by allY revoltlllg clrcnm
'lItances Such a lIIetuod should be
adopted as the prescnbed way of
llIfllctlng capital punishment
It has been recommended by
Gen C A Evans one of the
state s pnsoll COUlIlllSSIOners, and
oue of the most humane of men
Why should 1I0t hiS motlOlI be
bearttl) secolled from all sides?
Why should not the plan he sng
gested be adopted and made la I' by
the legislature now sItting?
, GeorgIa IS 1I0t ready to aboltsh
c�pllal punishment but she IS ready
to retire the gallol\s, and let the
cnlllll1al adjudged unworthy of
longer !tfe pass out of It I, palilless
Iy and eaSIly as passlI1g Into sleep
Al1 that IS ueeded IS a man to
champ�t.!!!; cau.e
"
mixes cotton does not know the
damage thot he IS doing
t wrst to the IIIch
the short cotton II III not draw out
to the required fineness to take ISO
twists to the II1ch, hence It causes
so much waste In long cotton to the
manuf icturer The average waste
In long cotton IS 33 per cent, wIllIe
the Eg) ptlan cotton loss IS 25 per
cellt We understand holV the
pnce of 0111 long cotton IS held
down, and so mauy grades Tlte
Jallnovltch vanety and to some ex
tent the AbasSI are In parttcular
competitors of sea Island cotton, 1I0t
on account of their supenor qualtty
of staple, but It has less waste by
eIght per cent If the farmers
waut a fair pnce for 10llg cottou
they must make a good qllaltty of
cotton
\Ve further request that the glO
ners Will not glu !nIxed cotton The
glUner that gets Illixed cotton Will
notify the nllton and we Will pnb
Itsh It In the county paper We
further request tbat any member of
the 1I1110n who sees mIxed cotton
gmued on any gin Will notify the
UI110n
We refer the fanners who raise
10llg cottou to Fanners' Bullellil IS
sued A ugust 24th 1907 on sea
Island cotton, U S department of
agnculture Read It ami you \\ III
be COI1\ Inced of the necess\ty of
tlte sea Island cotton bell1g of a bet
ter quality
The Farmers Union hopes by
thiS to put an end to Illlxlng cotton
Every farmer should 1.!'prove the
long colton seed ,md keep It clean
as possible,
IMPROVEMENT IN CENTRAL
When Made W,ll Affect Statesboro
Materlnlly
SAV\NNAII July 15 -It IS un
derstood that one of the first 1m
provemcnts that II III be made by
tlte Central of Georgia Ralhla)
\\ hen mOlley IS raIsed for Impro\ e"
men' purposes \\ III be some cbange
at the Savaunah passenger statIOn
at West Broad and Liberty streets
When PreSident Harahan of the
Jlhnots Central, \\ as In Savanllah
recently making an ILlspectlon of
the system, 1\ Ilich the Illtnots Cell
trdl had Just acqlwed, It IS under
stood that one of the few feature<
of the phYSical properlies of the
company 1\ Illch he cntlclsed 1111
favorably \\as the depot faclhlies
That au enlirely new statloll \1 III
take the place of the presellt allti
qua ted structure "as dellled b) a
Central offiCial last ulght but that
the tl ani shed ought to be elllarged
or remodeled was admitted Jt IS
uuderstood that plalls hal e already
been drawn for a ne\\ statloll which
may be cOlllbl11ed WIth a new office
btllldlllg whldl \\ III be large enough
to accommodate the office force of
the road
Olher Important movements
which are contemplated are the
COllstlnctlon of a hne from Dubhn
to Amencus to make a more direct
connectIon \\ Ith Blrnllngham, 'Hnd
the straightenlllg of the track be
t\\een Sa\ annah and Staleboro
Sun evs have already been made
fOl the hue from Dubhn to Amer
ICUS When these Improvements
hn\ e been made the haul fro 111
Btrllllllgham to the port of Sal an
nah WIll be much shorter as the
CIrCUitous route mound b) Macoll
\\ ill be ehmlltated TIllS \1 III make
the connectIOn wltb the IllmolS
Central at Blr1ll1l1gham a better
It \\ til put Statesboro on the
Illdlll line from Blrl1l1t1gham and
Columbus to Savannah 1'1115 IS
olle 01 the reasons why It \1111 be
nec.s ary for the klllks to be taken
out of the track between Savannab
aud Statesboro
It may
Olhff Armstrong
A t the Metho(hst parsonag-e III
Savannah 011 the afternoon Satur
day July 17th Mrs Mary Lee
OlldT and Mr r" W Anllstrong
\"\erc United 111 n1arnage Rev Ceo
The cer
embny was \lltnessed by Mrs
Beatrice Lee and MI's Della W,I
son sIsters of the bnde who ac
companied the happy couple frolll
Statesboro m the forenoon
Congratulations are heartily ex
tended to the coutractlng parties
Cut In Ice Prices
111 JustIce to our competltors the
Green Ice Co lIe deSIre tosay that
the cut In Ice prtces Inaugurated
last \1 eel: "as by mutual cousent
and that It was first suggested by
them Statesboro Ice Factory
E G ENRIGHT, II1gl
Barnes Moseley
At tbe home of tbe bnde s motber
Mrs Sell Ie Banies, Mr E C
Moseley and M,ss Barnes were
11eautiful Turnerville.
I he 1'1'11 S man and his Wife have
Just returned from a week s ouung
through the state embracing a ride
from the lowlands of Glynn to the
mountnms of Habersham "lid Rn
bun One day of this tune was 8
spent at Turnerville, far up III the 8
mountarus of Habersham and no u
expenence of our Itl es II ill ever be
looked back upon with more picas
ure for this credit IS glvell to
that k iug of good fellows, Mr [ohn
E LIlts and his queenly \\ ife II II h
I' houi the night at J'urncrville was
Ellis I' ho by I he way IS
the brother of the Methodist pastor
a Statesboro IS the 0'1 I er of t\IO
summer resorts at Turner Ville and
IS engaged In peach and apple grow
Ing fanlllllg and merclrandising
lie has been at I'urnei I ille for only
four years, but dmlllg that tlllle h,s
lIileI�sts ha\e grown rapidly, IIld
011 e\ ery 11Ilttop thereahouts IS Sign
of hIs Industry alld thllft New
grouud IS belllg taken In on the
1ll011ntalll SIdes and fnllt tIees 110\\
abottt ready to begltt beanng are
planted 011 every SIde The big
gest cotton planter III Habersham
county (one of the ttelghbonng
farmers cOllfided tIllS to US) IS Mr
ElliS HIS cotton field contalus
twelve acres To a South Georgian
who IS accustomed to see patches
of hundreds of acres, thiS sounds
small but our Informant told ttS
that the average cotton field In Hab
ersham IS from three acres do\\ n
Many of these are planted ou hill
SIdes so steep that a Bulloch count)
l1lule \Iould fall out of the field alld
sen usly InJule 11Il11self. and the
farmers often use oxen because of
their surer foot
The chIef attractions at Turner
VIlle 31e the scenery the lIIountal11
31r and \Iater \Vells a huudred
ttlltted IU marrtage ou tbe 14th feet deep blasted dO\ln through
lUSt Judge �1 Y Parnsb officlnt the soltd rock furnish nater that
1'01101\ 1I1g a I\eek s lIIeetlng at
the Pnulltlve Baptist church at Met
ler fourteen Ie\\ 11Iembets nere
baptIzed lIlto the church la,t Suu
da) Elder F' H Sills the pas I A11 \N r \ July 17 -The neces
tor was �llIasslsted III tbe preach slty of tax re\ ISlon alld equaltzatlo11
I11g thollgh there "ere \ 15ltor. III the state'of GeorgI,) resulted In
presellt at sOllle of 'he sen Ices the passage of a resolutton b) the
M ttch IIIlerest was Illamfested and
hottse of repre<entatlVes Fnda
large congregaltons \\ere present at
)
edch of t he sen Ices IIlonllllg cdlling IIpon the gOI erllor
to call a COII\ elltlOn to be held IIOt
IIlg
Mr Moseley IS a prosperous
farmer It\ IIlg near Statesboro and
IS a p,ollllnellt and \\ell kllO\\ncttl
zell l'he bnde IS the chartnll1g
daughter of Mrs Sellle Barnes. and
IS possessed of many good qUjllttles
NotIce
We ha\ 1110 ed our harness aud
shoe shop to the renr of D Fned
lIlan 5 stOle and \\e can now have
) Ollr Ilork done 011 short notIce
We ha\ e a good hallless maker alld
a good shoe maker We 1\ III ell
you allY part of harness ) 011 want
or trade 11e\\ harnes� for old
W,LSON & BRAN�I N
Good Meetl11g at Metter
Nohce to Ice Takers
After tIllS date ollr Ice "agon
\1 III make IlO dell\ enes on Slinday
Om Ice house \1 III be open trOIll S
o clock a m to 12 nOOIl Custom
ers \1 III please gO\ ern themselves
accOl dlUgl)
Statesboro Jce Factory
E G ENRIGHT, ,11p
Fl11ch Sentence Commuted
The state pardon board last \\eeU
acted fa\orably upou the petitIon
of;P C Flllch for a commutation
of sentellce for \ 10latll1g the liquor
law and reduced the Jail ,entence
frol11 three months to t\\ enty days
'I he confinement began on tbe 7tb
IDSt therefore ItS expiratIon \\111
be on the 27th
'I he COlllmutatlon lIas asked for
on the grounds of Mr FIlICh s ph} s
Ical conditIon hIS 1'11\ sician ce-tl
fYl1Jg tbat he IS a sufferer froD!
lumbago III additIon to the three
mOllths JaIl sentellce he \Ias fined
$1 000 b) the court \1 hlch he p,lId
For Sale
147 Rcres 111ghl) lmprO\ed cla\ land::.
nellr Stilson Gil \\1tb h\O four room
bUlldlllg_s dllllng rOOIll Ullllt'Xt:d Rnd nil
neCCSSflf) omhoust'!; terms reRSOnalJie
and goofl reasons for selhng \150 one
fourth Rcre lot at to\\11 of Arcola Ga
Appl) to G A Hutlo Slllsou G.
Nohce. Contractors
�1l\ on<: \"shlllg to 1m! 011 the Job of
relllodellll,l.!" tIle l\iethoclibt churl,lh tit
Brooklet Ga can see or \\flte the'lnl\er
sign!::! Tor speciflcatIons etc
J \v ROUERTS N
Brooklet, Gn
BrunSWIck Yoang Lady IS Dead
From Its Shot
BRUl<s" ICK Jllly 18 -"Vlthlll
a half hour after he reacbed home
after all absellce of a ) earat Rome
Ga, alld ,lillIe dlstnbUllllg pres
ents among thp members of the fam
II) J Edgar Smith, aged 20 shot
and almost Instantly killed h,s 14
) ear old sIster Rella who was
standmg at h,s Side watcllllig hlll1
as he sholled hIS fathel a pistol he
had brought home for 11I1Il The
later than December '5 for the pnr ball elltered the girl s forehead
pose of dlscnsslng changes In the '1 he father Illother sisters and
la\1 'lhlCh ,1111 equalize the bUldeli blolhels were stalldlng around
of taxatIon I he resollltioll \\tas Rena \\ as ) oung Smith s favortte
adoptea b) a vote of 103 to,7 sIster and \Ias nearest him The
The first propOSItion subnlltled )oullg man had examilled the pIS
to the house fOI the pmpose of tol 1\ Ilich was of the automatIc kllld
securing tax re\lSlon II as embodIed and helleved It empty He stated
111 a resolutIon by Mr Aliderson 9f that e\en though he beheved the
Cbatbam which prOVIded that a magHzllle contamed no cartndges
speCIal commISSIOn should be ap
he would not have pulled the trig
ger but dId so accldentall) l'he
pOInted for the purpose, conslstlllg father W J Smith had made spe
of fi\e members from tbe house of clal preparatIons to \\eJcome the
representatIves and three from the ) oung mau at IllS home COI11IUg and
senate, that they shall hold sessIons
after he had dlstnbuted the famIly Shoes for YOllng and old-good
at auy time tltey see fit aud make a
preseuts the famll) \\ould Sit down stock and seasoltable ot, les-on our
to a relillton feast bargain counter Perr) Kenued),
full report to the go,ernor and the ======""'=,;",=====,;",,=============�,
next general assembly
,JIr Hardman of Jackson, offereda substttute for thiS resolution FOR }'UIlNITIJRE
"lllch prOVIded for the COUI eutlon -.\�tobe called by the go\eruor An ofankmds�all fN""�r;-=,.,,...,-iamendment \\ as Introdnced bl mtenor v.'Ooc.\"oyk
�Iessrs StO\ all of Elbert alld Jost ITt1!e
Bro\\ n of Murra)' Plollcltng that CAMPBW1l1"S
one delegate from each connty shall TheOr,gmal
be elected b) the grand Jury Tlte
amendmeut \\as adopted I�[IMr ;\uder�on, of Chatham and "'1.
\Ir Hall of13lbb and others op STAINDosed· tlte sl,b<tltnle upon thegronnd that a COlllentlon \\onld
not accomplish an) thlllg tltat pro
\ ISlon IS made fur pa\1ng the ex
penses of t',e delegates and that It
\\ould reql1lre such.....a gathenng
se\ eral \1 eeks to ,f,lIll1hanze Itself
with the tax sItuatIon
chIlls oue s teeth, and the air IS
most delightfully refleslung Hn',
dreds of hills are 111 sight \\Ithcool
Ing streallls flO\llllg dOlI n their
SIdes mountaIns III the distance
lend a charm that IS exceedIngly
restful to tl,e Illind ..
At lIIr Ellis hotels sprtng clllck
ens are In thelT prtllle and the nec
essar) accolllpa111ments are llear at
hand The hotel rates are onl)
$6 25 per" eek
1urnennlle IS only 4 nllles frolll
beantlful Tallulah F tlls frolll \\ Inch
there IS double dally servIce each
"a) by raIl
EQUALIZATION Of TAXATION
HOUSE ADOPTS RESOLUTION FOR GOV·
ERNOR TO CALL MEETING
look for the Big Shoe
GREATEST BARGAINS CAN
BE fOUND IN LOW CUT
� SHOES �
� �
I At the Shoe Store I ,- �ooooOOCXXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXlOOOOOOOClOOClCi )
MANY MASONS PRESENT LITTLE IS DOING IN ATlANU
VISIt of Grand Master JeffrIes
Draws LarR'e Crowd
The presence last evening of
Grand Master Jeffrtes was the occa
slon for the largest gathenng of
Masons ever assembled at Ogeechee
Lodge F & AM, there belllg be
tl,een eighty and a hundred In at
tendance npou tbe meetmg
It \\as the regular monthly me t
Ing of the lodge With fonr cat dl
dates for the tlllrd degree The
Grand Master ha'ing accepted an
IIIvltatlon to be present "nd assist
In the exempllficetlon of the Ilork
all InvitatIon" as extellded adJOin
Ing lodges to be present 'I ItIS
Invitation was accepted alld every
lodge III the county \\ as represented
\\ Ith the result as above stated that
there \\ as the largest assemblage of
�Iasons e\er kno\ln at the local
lodge
BeSides the Grand Mastel there
\\ere present Messrs C R Bord
Ie) and C F Fnlton, of Savanuah
\1 ho aSSIsted 1U conferrtng the de
grees
1 he four candidates raIsed \\ ere
B A '1 rapnell Bill II SIIllmon5
W 1 Stubbs and L i\1 MIkell
LegislatIve Term Half Over and
Nothing Done Yet.
ATLANrA July 17 -The general
assembly completed one half of
ItS�first session today, \\ IllCh markedthe twenty filth legIslative day tbat
has slipped by smce the solons
gathered here on Wednesday, June
23, to Inaugurate a ne\\ governor .,�construct new leglslatton and de­
strnct old legislatIon
;\nd \\ hat has been accompltshed?
Thus far ,ery little has been
accolllpltshed
Governor Bro\1 n has yet to ap'
prove hiS 6rst general btll or reso
lutlon
Indeed Governor Brown has yet
to conSIder In hiS offiCial capacity
the adVIsabilIty of legislatIon tbat
has been passed
There has been no legislatIon up
to date I
'I he governor, It IS true quott�
exteuslvely from the platform of
the convcut,on that nOllllnated 11)111
and he suggested legislation along
the lines of tlte platform but-
No laws embodYlllg these Ideas
are) et on tlte statute books
'
l'here s the rmlroad comnlls�
- till ays n l,ve Wire and a frllltful I
source of would b� legislation Its
membershIp of five has not
been)rerluced b) the legIslature althougb.
one of It< IndIVIdual members bas �
been suspended ;\nd It continues
to have Jultsdlctlon O\er street
railroad Itghtlllg gas and water
co 111 paUle ,'"
,/
rlten too there a I e the school
teachers-the pedagogues \1 ho Gov
eruol B,O\I u IV"S gOlllg to pay oJJ.r�'lIl�tal1ser even If It necessitated t
bond Issue rhey are still waltmg
for their money aud the leglslllture
has thus far (lIsregarded the gO\ ,..
ernor's suggest IOU that the neal
beer funG of $227 000 be made
available for current expenses
Of conrse there IS leglslatlOIl m
the process of construction at tIlle,capital and ;iOme of It "Ill come ,out of the committee and
eVtlntualr
(
Iy pass the tl\O houses but It
doesn t now seem that much con ,
stnlcllve or destructIve l glslatlOl{
'I III get through the mill
PISTOL WAS LOADED
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Statesboro, Ga.
There 'I ,IS little or no contest for
'1 Itele "'ll he an all dR\'pICnlc at
the three offices that of first vIce
Flat l'ord bridge on the Ogeechee preSIdent beIng
the only one on
nver on the 24th of Jnl) Eve" \\ hlcb oue or more ballots were nec
body IS 1111 Ited to come and enJO) essary Wlten the COUllt of the
the d Iy Good mnslc for danclllg, first ballot \Ias filllshed It showed
plent) of refreshments ot all klllds eIght calldldates It narrowedCome one come all and enJo) hfe
\lIllIe It IS gOlllg
dO\ln 10 Drs "Vlnte Ed"ards and
BE \SI1' & FU1CII Coleman, the latter \\lthdra\llng
A fine assortment of low cnt and the final ballot being taken 011
Shoes all ne" goods on our bar Henry Hudson Dead Drs Whtte and r,dl,ards resultlllg
g 1111 coullter Pcrr) Kennedy i\Ir Henr, Hndson a welll-nowll III the latter s selectIon
Messrs Lester and Sam Proctor cltlzell of the Huhert \ Icnllt) dIed The meetlllg was called to order
fonnerly 'oung huslness meu of SUllday ,Ifter all Illness of sel er�1, by the retlrlllg presl7ent Dr J K
1M Statesboro VISited
III the Cit) last months \llth drops\ I ralll of Savannah and after the
.'JI' \\eek Lester IS nOlI emplo)ed I hougb 3n IInal,d for a pionounclllg of the Illvocatton by
\\ Ilh Leopold Adler III Savannah tnne �Ir HI dson had ReI Dr J Y FaIr Mayor TIede
and Sam IS 111 Jacksom IIle Flo able·o be abont IllS duties
Jndge and Mrs C S Martlll are onl}
a fel' da) 5 before hIS death
enJo) Ing a VISIt from thell son a'ld
attended preaclllng at Hubert He
daughter i\lr Joe Be'l Maltln and
I,as for mal'y )ears engaged m the
Jllrs ,Ethel MorriS i\lr Joe Bell
na\al stOles bUSIness uear Hubert
\1 as recently Injured 111 a raIlroad Preaching at Parrish
..J 4lccldent
and IS home to recuperate t Rev \V B Addison \1111 pteach
� Mrs i\lorns
hves In New Orleans at Parnsh church on the 4th Sun
r.( '[ ur tt,thes made to look as dav, July 2�th at 11 0 clock a III
go<!J as �� � Cleanlug d) emg Ever) body In\ Iter! to attend
and pressIng J C Robluson
.J K of P Hall Statesbo-o 'Ca
DUring a Itghtnlllg storm at Hu
bert last Sunday afternoon tbe barn
of i\l r R H Cone \1 as struck b} a
bolt of hghtnlllg and a valuable
/ horse was killed and a mule stuuned
�
for se\ eral moments No damage
was done to the bam and contents
, The"fi;st open boll of ne" cotton
was received from Mr A C John
ltIf. sor at Pulaski, ) ester a) It lVas
f� of the uplaud vanety and IIlr
,
"Johnson slales that he has 75 acres
1Il the field no\\ begIDlllng to open
and that he \\ III beglu PlcJ.lIlg the
first of next week
5 or 6 doses' 666
'
\1 III cure any
case of dlllls and fe\ er Pnce 25C
Mr E L Auderson, re"dlng In Continued Meeting
tKe vlclmty of Enal, lost IllS resl The contmued meet111g at Sun.
dence y fire Fnday together with hgbt church, Cobbtown� Will begin
all ItS contents The faml,ly \\ere Oil Saturday. Jnly 24th, and '\111all away from home at t Ie time W d f I
Mr Anderson IS a 5011 of Mr C it I
continue till e n"sday of the 0
Anderson, and has been ke�plllg 10" IDg
week
house bout two years A W PATTERSON, Pastor.
� THE LOCAL fiELD
Little Events Happening In City and
...._ County Briefly Related.
�
Friends regret to Jearn of the
quite serious Illness of Mr \I; L
Hall at his home 111 East States
rrangements have been made
services at the Baptist church
xt Sunday and the membership
5 urged to attend
Mrs Ed I'ishler and her daugh
ter, Miss Blanche of Savanuah,
were guests during th� post week
� of Mrs D 1
ried mnn
,._, 5 or SIX doses 66G II ill cure an)
case of chill and level Price 2�C
Mrs J S Mlkcll returned Mon
day afternoon from a \ isit of sev eral
clays \ it h her daughter Mrs D
o De l.oach, III Savannah
Mr M L Waters \\ Ito recentl)
established a melcalltlle bUSIness
here IS qune SIck at the Statesboro
Saliltanum w!llt typhOid fever
Prof J W HendriX retnrned
• v
Sunday frolll Douglas \\ hele he
� spent the week a� director of the
rt Coffee couuty teachers' Institute
I Closlllg out 10\\ cnt shoes at
the
Shoe Store
Rev J S McLemore, of Thom
son. Will condnct the pra) er meet
Ing servIce at the BaptIst church
"tilts evemng at S 0 clock The
pubhc IS InVIted
Mr and �!rs W B Moore ",ll
�Ieave early next week for a tell
r days' vacatlOn \\ hlch \\ III probabl)
be spellt at ClarkeSVIlle 1U the
mouutalllS of Nortll GeorgIa
jf.(1 See the bargallls at the Shoe
, Store
Mrs Beat nce Lee
fora VISit of several \\eeks ,11th her
Sister, Mrs Dan BUle, Jr at Ellar
bee rI,\ She II as accompanied
by her father lI!r M Y Parnsh
closed n revl,val meetlllg at E\ el
• green clIul ch III fattnall count)
� There were several addItions to the
�hurch and an all roulld gopd meet
III g IS r�ported
Go Fly keeps flies off borses and
-
f.
I
Ale 25C alld Soc, at all drug
�lI;ores /.
Work upon tbe bnck btnldlDg for
.; Prof J 4\ Brannen, neat the
court house squal e IS UO\\ \\ ell
under \Va) and It IS expected to
ha\e the stOle ready for occllpallC\
:lil'y August 1St
1\" IIlr R I� Andelson returned
last I\eek flom a till' of t\IO \\eeks
to Rosl\ell Ne\1 MeXICO He \\ent
J. West With a \ lew to 10C,ltlllg bUI
�dcclded tbat Bnlloch was good
enollgh for hIm
In the senes of four Ilames be
tween Statesboro and Ariel teams
last Wednesday Thursday, Friday
and Satlhuay, Statesboro defeated
the vrsitors by tnk iug thrce 01 tlte
four gnmes Large crowds wit
uessed the go Illes, nud n very good
ball performance was presented by
both te 11115
Bnrgnins In Shoes=-cur bargaiu
counter "Ill please ) 011 Perry
Kennedy
A series of three games between
Thomaston and Srntesuoro baseball
teams 1\111 be completed on t he local
diamond this afternoon, the game
to be called at f 0 clock 1\\0
game� hale already been played
Monday '5 bellli-: won 1)1 the horne
team b) a SCOI c of 9 to 3 and) es.
terd"R) s g line bellI� taken IJy lite
I lSI tors b} a score or 10 to 2
I have the incest line of window
shades e\ er show n In Statesboro
An inspecuou \\ III be appreciated
John Wilcox
1 he montlily lIleetlllg of tlte
board of county COlnnliSSloners \\as
held yesterda\ 'lite matter of
bUIlding the proposed road bet"een
Stalesboro a 11(1 Savallilah lIas de
ferred pending a leport frolll the
comlllittee wlllch meets III SaV3n
nah today with the Br)an and
Effingham county comllllSSloners
Illent \\ as the cuttlllg of a hun
dred or more Ice cold" atermelons
ranging III sIze frolll 40 to \15
pounds In addition to whIch a
bonnteous basket d,nner was spread
The Savall11ah&Statesboro operatedand a comlllittee represelltlllg the
Sa, allUah Automobile club It IS
thought that the probable route
"Ill be that by wa) of the COile
bndge lead1l1g from Ivanhoe to
Guytou
a speCIal tr,lIU fro!'1 Statesboro, aud
corned a large number from tIllS
place It IS estllllated that the tl)tal
attendance 'las "1 excess of �oo
Picnic.
,
Sunlmer ExcurSiOn Rates
I
To �ew Vork Boston Bnltllll re Phils
delphll\ and the Enst 'In S 1\ [umoh
and Steamships
®��
I I �!?a�I:� ��E:?o�Sr:; 1M
e PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY fARMS AT SIX AND
Ii s�;�����:�:����:��R::TJNUOUS BUSINESSOUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OUT, IF YOU W;\NTi\lONEY ON YOUR FARM cmm fO SEE MER LEE MOORE,STATESBORO G-\
=iOJ:iOJ:>1:8:a:iu�WJlX1�
PICniC at Flat Ford
Savannah and Statesbara Railway.
Central Stand lrd TIme\\ESrnQUND EAST nOUND
5 t 88*
4*16t���-�;-Ar 9 459 00 6 10 7 15
8 46 5 43 6 56
8 42 5 34 6 50
838524644
8 35 5 '9 6 38
8 28 5 09 6 32
8 22 4 54 6 19
8 14 4 3' 609
8 10 4 12 6 03
802400 554
7 53 3 40 5 42
7 45 3 30 5 30
man III a few \\ ell clJl)sen words bid
P :\1 I A 'I A :\f P M
6001 300
645 7 45 3 45
659 M oM , 59
7 03 8 ,6 4 03
707 S 24 4 07
7 10 8 35 4 10
7 ,6 8 10 4 16
7 23 8 57 4 23
73' 9 10 4 31
7351918 4357 43 9 30 4 43
7521940 452
8001015 500
the members of the socIety \1 elcome
lIld extended to tbem the keys of
the Cit)
lite regular program was then
folloll ed and the papers prepared
by Drs A J Mooney, of States
boro, V H Bassett of Savannah.
Dall B Edwards of Stlls011, F F
Flo)d of Statesboro and M L
DEVOE
TOOK 9Yz
GALLONS
I
LESS
Judge I. D. Fair�i1d of
Luflun, Texas, had two
houses painted, both same
Size. One was painted with
a leadmg top-price paint,
and took 25 gallons. The
other was painted WIth
Devoe, and took only 15�
gallons. The "leading
paint" referred to is adul·
terated 15%', but Is Bold at
the same price as Devoe.
* DIl11y t Sunday only
W H MOORE AudttorCtune, of Vldaha, I'ere read and
discussed
House Party at Scarboro
Mr and i\lrs J i\1 Burns Tlte meeting \Ias "dJollrned at 3
o clock and lunch In the breakfast
room of the De Soto served Fol
1011lllg thiS the slxt) three mem
bers were escorted to the city labor
atory where under the directorslllp
ot Dr V H BIssett, a speCial path
ologljal exhIbit was revle\\ed
TIllS proved of unusual Interest and
over all hour was gIven to the In
spectlon of the specimens
The society assembled at the Ty.
hee depot at 5 IS where a speCIal
t ralll had been prOVided to carry
them to Tybee A dip 1D tJle_snrf
and a bauquet a Bohan's pavlhon
"ere proVIded for
The Bulloch county physlclallf
111 l\ttendance were Drs A J
Mooney, F F FI9yda dR L Sam
pIe, Statesboro, J M McElveen.
and H K 'I'hayer, Brooklet, D B
Edwards, Stilson, J Z Patrick,
PulaskI.
shipment of lee m carloads or less.
Scarl?oro, are entertalulIlg thiS week
With a house party In honor of
M,ss Wllhe Talley of Nash\ Ille,
Tel111 The) oung ladles who are
belllg enterta1l1ed are MIsses Ruth
Hodges Eva SlInmons and Elma
WlIl1berl), of St Itesboro MISS
Mace Hausdn, of Savannah, MIsses
Clara Hunter and Nita Wells, of
SCdrboro Among the young men
In\ Ited to met! MISS Talley are
Messrs", Ed and Renben Carswell
Malk Perkllls. JIIllJ>allller. Brant
ley Daniels Hngh Parker Rufus
Wallace, Jess and WIll Proctor, of
Millen and Harry Miller, of Sa
vauuah
GREEN ICE co.
"-
Statesboro, Ga.
The most eeonomlcal paint
always I. the one that takes
I....t pllons ...d wear. lonle8t,
anti that'. Devoe.
A. J. FRANKLIN,
Statesbo,\o, Ga.
Now 10 operatlOn and lS 10 positlon to make prompt
R('Iad to Succe..
Bentamln F rnnk n the gre
A ner can wi en &8 e I tor the '8enre
of s ocess It.ave the (0 o ... lng filax
tme io e today 8 ''0 tlh two to morrowsEat not. to Iu I ness d n knot
There. a marked d snnc
t Ion between Ub"�.
Oooll.d Oo,. ... d
..., and even the belt
that ••old In bulk
Evenly an4- mildly cured
se ent fieally cocked In
UIIII�. .,.••, WfIIt.
IjItll0ll_'
all the natural
avor of the Iresh pr me
eel I. reta ned It I pure
wholesome del c OUI and
ready to serve at meal t me
S� work and worry In
.um�
Other L b'&'Y1I,.Healthful
Meal Time Hin�l read,
be 00 nS8 ed can t
let not thy
hath aD
In body
V#onra 8._98
VII.'loat
£"IIIIOl'.tod Mil"
rratrod Bo__
Ollow Ohow
Mlxod Plold..
I
, Punty goes hand In hand
With Products of the L bby
brand
Write for free Booklet­
'How to make Good
ThinII' to Eat
A fl.et of ntty fa r war vesBels 8a
aembled In Provincelllwn Harbor and
nearby waters tor practice and man
e vers
Government chemlats are makin,
n sweep g examination of so called
s6ft drlnl s In prollbltlon sectioDI
of tbe Soull
Bird. of the Night
Have yo\ ever stopped to consider
11_ many birds there a e abroad ar
tel' nlgbtr�l1' " t ng n Suburban
Life B S Bowdtsl lbe wel known
nc.tura lst describes many 6 ch 'birds
The screech-owl he sal s Is prob
Ilblr the best known member of the
owl famlly-Ll e one most apt to oome
;, t barns �" lto Bes and even tnto
th y IIng.s " �t.. �blts are not .0
l<Vknown but Uta, It Is It much
Mgned bird Its lood cons ats In
� very large deg ee ar rats and m c.
lit
Is the quest of • ch vermin
h Jrlngs It "bo It h man h<Lblta�, where the I es lero s I'O<lent.
loon swarm True this I It e owl
lIIOUletlmes t.�ke. 8n all birds but th y
are f�uent y Enl'lsh 61 a. rows ror.
'Which be Is eDt tied to almost as
much orad as for lis rat d·st uc
Uq_n l1he a nary note 01
th s
"i!fefi\
s a long-dt'raV!D tern lous
w t "hlcb can be IlmJtated s f
I tly "ell to en I the owl to c ose
quarters It has however ()
va erl
repertoire of not"" tbat II"" d nth.
Ellie
•• of tbe n wht a.e n.1most
ood·<mrd Ing I� Is an ntBresUng
l tbat thl. bird haa two phasea 01
(liumage-red and gray-asa med
wltbout regard to sex or l4Ie or the
"" ents
A. Rare oood Tbio.
.. Am � AileD. }1 oot Hue and 4!ln
:U��ad°lul���Db�b� �i�t :b:��J
live mlc acb OK feet I
th nk t a rare read�M:. °i:t:��3:e�:I�;:r:orPr�� �!oode Hi
I Sold by all DruKIIIII 750 .A.k to lay
QUITEl DlF'FERtElNT
Y"h
Willat a tbe matter boy
I Itnte to tu m tb a d "ned
old
T ADOR SAVING
MIl'S B own-\\ e re 80 glad to Bee
'"OU gl ve all the scraps to the cat,
8U1an
rt1Je New Treasure-Wot t sen
mUll Is-be good III tbe cat. &lid you
may", e art lour waohlng up -Tit
Blta
It .. a mother .. duty to keep eon-tant),
on band aome rei able remedy for use n
cue of eudden 8 �r)ent or m .hlp to the
child..... Haml n. \\ ..arrt 0 I OlIn be d.
pended upoo for Jut loeb emeraene •
HIS ®DUCATIO�
•
Has the 80n you sent a." ay to col
�ege got his dell ee yet
I sho d say 80 Why he wrote
la.t Week tbat the faculty had call
ed him In and given IL m the third
degree That boy. flIlllbltiou. -'Phil
adelphia Ledcer
Hom Tl SrlNG
"Sure d Kusy lest Oil Colfee
To decide tbe all po aDt Ques
tlon of corree whether or
re lIy tI e bldde cn se of 1 hyslcnl
al sand app aachlng flxed disease
one ShOll d n ake If test 0110 I s by
leaving off coffee e tI e y d sing
ell made Postun
If ellef [ollows YO may know to
a certa nty that corree 1 as been you
V cos enemy Of co rse YO
take t back to lour I eo t ag
lO ke to keel s ek
A Indy says I had sulrere I
5 oruneh trouble ervousness
te r b e 5 ok headaches ever 5 nee I
"WllS a I ttle cb d for my I eople were
ahliays great eottee dr nke s nnd let
s ch Idron I ave a I we wanted I
got .0 I thougbt I could not live
"Itho t co tree but r would not ae
knowledge thnt t ca sed my su I'ler
ng
Then I ead so many articles
about PostUD thnt J decided to give
It a fa trial I bnd not used It two
weeks in pace ot coffee until I began
to feel Ike a dllrerent person The
headacl es and nervousness disap­
peared nnd whereas T uoed to be alck
two or three days 0 tot a week while
drinking colree I nm now well and
strong nnd st rdy seTen days a week
thanks to Postum
T hnd been using Postum three
montl s and had never been sick a
dny wbe J thougl t I wo Id ex perl
ment and see If t really was coffee
tbnt en sed tbe trouble so J began to
drink corree aga n n d Ius Ie ot a
week Thad " s ok spell I was ao III
I wus soon co v need that corree was
tl e cause ot all my mlserv and I
went back 0 Post m with the result
that r was soon well an I strong again
an I dete n Ded to slick to Postum
and eave co tree alone h tl eft re
Read the We book TI e Rond to
Wei v e n pkgs Tbe e s a Ren
son
'v('r relld the above letter? A
ne one PI ears tron th e to tin e
TI oy .n-c "..nuh e truc Md full of
humtln te cst
IUNYON'8
PAW·PAWPILLS
Keenest
Delights
J �f Appetite
_" and Anttcipatlon
are reahsed an the first taste of de
_j)_CJ(' S
Post
Toasties
tl Irhe golden brown bits are sub
it&ntial
enough to take up thl1
ream cnsp enough to makl1
uahing them an the mouth a�
qwste pleasure and the lis
our-that belongs 0111)1 to Post
oa tiel-
It looks &8 If Georlle Wlnte s
..bout to pass out of tbe South.
Lealu. Since Winters broko h •
sboulder slldln, to be pia e Inot son
ion he has never reoovc ed biB 0
form
"The Taste Lingers"
t This drunty tempting food II
'!made of pearly white (or CO! I edl,r�lIed al d toasted IOta Toast es
--ri( ropular pkc 10e Lar,. Family slxe ISc
J�b. b)
POSTUM CEREAL CO
Battle Creek �\ ch
Doer.... In Brllllh "pllitl
Accordln, to 'Nt. tBaptl.t Hand
book thore 'Wer. lut ,"e�r In the
United KI ....dom connected with tbe
[la,pUst denomination 80t6 cburebea
t 124 01 apall I 450 11i2 ehapol """II
t 4 008 member. liS 687 S nday sohool
t""",ber. &783H Sun IllY .obollLr. 5
i15 local plo""bora and 2 078 ""BtONl
In charco A. con parod with stml lor
fttatletLe. In 1907 t era .... n deere...
In oh lreh men bo .hip of 6869 In
8unlkl ochool lellChen of 116 In
100011" of S 816 In local pre""hor.
of 70 Rnd In Plato" of fi6 Chu-rehe•
havo Inore....d In n\)!l1lber by ZO and
ch ..pol, hl tS W>hlle aMltionaJ I.,.t
Ing acccmmodation. bu boen pro Id
C!d for 2B to! leMOn. -lAndon S1&Q
da ....
f
of It
Why Pay Rent?
When you can own your own home by adopting
our plan
and paying for it practically With the same
amounts as
you are now paying for rent In paying
rent you are pay
ing fOI the landlord's house By borrowing the money
from
The Standard Home Compaey I
and BUYING you a home you are paymg for your
own home with the same amount as
you were paymg for rent, before receiving
the loan We have loaned to our contract
holders to date, to BUY, BUILD and INVEST in real estate,
more than ONE-HALF
MILLION DOLLARS We can assist you if you have
the energy and the nerve to
to try accumulate something for yourself It is
the one desire of everyone to
O�N A. H,OM:E.
NOW THE QUESTION 10 how 01 J BUY a
home "'hen I haven t the money? Tbau elay
Die your
appllca Ion wt h THE STANDARD HOMEl
COMPANY for one of It. I� IilSTMEN1
HOME PURCHASING
CONTIl.ACTS and get be money from them
wi I which to purchase your home wltb and repay
thom at
tbe ra e of ,,60 per month on each U 000
borrowed plus 5 per cent Ilmple Interest on the yearly
balanc""
and you see thla Is just .s easy •• I ayln!
rent
We hnve loaned more tban $50000000 to air
contract holder. wltb whlcb to BUY
BUILD and 1M
PROVE real estate we can help lOU by your adop Ing
0 r plan a. they did Fill In tbe coupon
below
mall 0 U. and we will mall you booklet containing
full I fa maUon or If you can call at
our omce and
let us explain to yo lour plane In de all
NAME." _ ·.··········"1
CITY ;.; .
STATE
C. B. COBB. District Agent,
1725.26, Austell Building, Atlanta, Oa
MENTION THill PAPER
ICED TEA
SltllFlCE SALE OF
Town Property
MADE P"OM OUR
French Opera Tea
II dlll.lou. Ind cooling It. Iconomlc.1 beclule
0 n •
pound will m.kl ao oupoeo !":tlI pound In
... I.d c.n.
French Opera Coffee
II .Iway. the IIme-ALWAYII GOOD
AMERICAN COFFEE COMPANY,
AT
l4i11tOWD, Georgia.
To m••t our .ub"CrlptiOD 00 two
new
rat wly eDwrprll1i 00 nlnl to
our own
wltb olbftr r.olQry enl.rprlt.. we are
ofl'e
tDg 200 aboloe Id" 1310]8 10 "t
,"he low prlult
of 185 00 eaot:. pa,ab 8' 0 ?A!b b. ADae I.
moMMy T II 'I tbe, u.telt I
or lloo "Tel
ofl'ered in RIP. Elt.te II our OWD
bu
aM ly 2 000 peopl. now and '"
tb oon vlct
labo drl'feo out of our town
" t50 pM
:�;.�.�d��bl�0;::�:tbt:6°Ye�A�r�tlC �r,
eoterl!rt.. we O&DDot belp
doub loa bu
pOF�,-a:o: �:&�o���� ����k � the, OBn
not a.lon. No de ay. No ",.ltlol(
You
let deed lbe da, p.ymeala
are oompleted
Soulb 6Iorglll Llo4 " Indus!r 1111 &0
••a ID II JlIlow. 0..
old
f IL a too wa m for yo at keePI
l a secret won t yo .,
Rou,b 011 RafAt unbe&tableenermlnatcw.
Rougb on Beo l.Jce NNt Po"der 26c
Rollllb on Bedbutl8, Po"dor or Llq d ill!<:
Rough OQ Fleu, Powder or LJqu d, 25c
Rougb 00 Rooeh.., Po.. d, Ilk: L Q d, 260
Rough on Hotb a.nd Ante, Powder 2.5c
Rougb aD Skeeters. agreeAble io use 2hc.
E SWelt., aheml.t Jor.e,. City N J
O "t-bad
atuff-never ClUe,
I only makes bowels move be
cause It tmtates and sweats them
I ke polnng finger m your eye The best
Bowel Medlcrne " Ca.carcrt,
Every Salts and Castor 0 I user should
get a box 01 CASCARETS and try
them Juat once You II aee 1114
'Prosperous 'Douglas.
Nestling proud I) 111 the bosom of
the great ogl1cllll1l1nl counu of
Coffee is us till II IlIg cnpitnl-«
Douglas
No highc: compliment could be
paid It th III to sa) that Douglas IS
Illl J::ood n tow II as Stntesboro aud
the reason for It IS that ItS mother
county " the equal of Bulloch
III a ClrCII tous ride of two hun
dred miles to reach Douglns nothing
to COlli pare \\ ith Statesboro and
Jlulloch countv IS to be found until
we reach the confines of Coffee
count) 'I hen the cotton and corn
fields take 011 a home like nppe rr
IIIce and we begin to uuderstand
why the people dow n there boast
so of their counts y And \\ hen
Douglas IS reached Ofl� IS COil
strailled to Ollllllt th It It IS 1I0t
helllnd our hOllle Clt\
respect
A tl\O do}s sta) In Douglas
With opportuUltj afforded b) the
CitIZens to Inspect the Cit) and lis
surronudlllgs prompts the adullS
51011 above -that Douglas ond
Coffee COUllt) are the peers of
Statesboro alld Bulloch count)
BeSidts the, er) e\ Ident prusperlt)
thele IS an air of hosp'to"t) that
charllls the \ 151 tors It IS theIr
boast that Douglas IS a CIt) abso
lutely \\ Ithout factlolls-no object
ors If the) \\ ere �here the) kept
In the bacl gronud and I chel r)
, Glad to he", ) OU \\ Ith us'
to be heard ou e\ ery h""d It
lIlIght appellr InvidIOUS to l11entloll
peclficall) all) Indl\ Idual as con
trlbllllllg more than allother to the
pleasure of the \ ISlt of the Georgia
edllors but It must be adnlltted
that the broade,t smile and the
iland shake most often felt were
those of Dr W C Br) all \\ ho
seemed to be IU more places at he
same tlllle and III more places at
the ,er) tlllle \\ anted than an)
Illau olle e\ er met In the same
class \\ere Judge \\ ard ReI lInd
ley Uncle Jllllnlle Freemall and
numbers of others
school has Just closed after Its first
) ear of work which was entirely
pleasing and satisfactory consider
IIlg Its being the first lear Every
member of the faculty IS an expert
III this line and \\ ith Profs Dns IS
tiP-II lind $250060 WIll be spent In
their building
It IS snid that a tombstone mall
would perish to de ath III Coffee
count, for the only one ever there
had to look for another job Mor
all) Douglas and Coffee count)
COlIlIOt be SUI passed b) any section
I her C IS 110 \\ hiskey sold III the
county 1 he officers are diligeuc
aud \\ hell all C\ II shows the least
signs of del eloping the sheriff
lands them 111 Jail and the Judge
1\ ith the help of one of tbe state s
prosecutuig officers soon puts them
to uuprovurg the roads thus COil
\ erung the \ er) appearance of evil
11ItO oiuething of lastIug, alue to
the county
HUB Shoes did not make their remarkable repu-
tation solely from their appearance They earned
the greater portion of It from their lastmg wear
There IS not a shoe made that excels HUB
Shoes-m wear, comfort and style-a pair of
HU B Shoes will give you foot sallsfact on for a long
time Made m all Leathers
Ask the Hub Shoe Dealer m your lown to
fOU
{Helen Hunt
D,... s�.." Loll, I., Sm'.. 1:2 50 }rOI , JJ • rOI"OMIN au R I' d A. BteQ•• ' 'I••,LI. I: 9 00 "OIlINeen osa In, D,..., Sh.. JJO.
rOI {Ri"Lt Royal, A·S:T�� �2.50 } rOIIIIN C'- let. lI.d.-T•• "5 00 III"naracter, Tri_.� 01 Skill JJ •
t., (Jhlld,••-Any HUB Brand Shoe-••,(Jhlld...
For every r;nd of a HUB Shoe Box-of tne
above named styles you send us-we WIll send
you a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE
\\ ith Misses H ar ns
a lid Bayless as me III bers of t he
Iacult , compose n faculty thnt can
not be exceeded III the state 01 311)
\\ here else '1 his school opens us
fall term the latter part of S ptem
ber
BROOKlET MATTERS IN BRIEF
INCIDENTS OF A WEEK RELATED BRiEflY
FOR TIMES READERS.
Crop cOlldltlODS
favorable
remain
'I he cotto II \\ arehouse IS all as
sured euterpnse
MISSSll';le Hodges ofNe\\ Hope
IS the guest of M ISS MattIe CroU!
Ie)
011 to G'rO\ eland'
JOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO.
MAKERS
�lr and Mrs Hams Sbarpe of
Ne\\ Hope attended the re\l\al
MOllda) and \\ ere the guest" of Dr
al,d Mrs H K Tha}er"
rhe reI II al sen Ice, at the Meth
odlst church ha\ e opened hnder
\ er) fa\ orable auspIces 'I he busl
ness mell are clOSIng theIr stores
and shops tach da) WIth the excep
tlOll of Saturda�s from 10 30 to
I I 30 /111 order to attend \he
sen Ices In the 1110rnlng E\ angel
1st Ed\\ard A Caldl\ell of Mouroe
IS preachIng I\lth great pOI\er and
the reI 1\ al bIds faIr to be a 1110St
gracIous one Sen Ices dall) at
10 30 a In and 7 30 P 111
I
Notes from Register Route �
I\[r and Mrs M J Rushll1g
\ 151 ted relattl es 111 Claxtoll Satur
da)
Ruslllng
RushIng
'I he sho\\el of rall1 \\e had last
I hllrsda) e\ elllng \\ as a great help
to the crops
Mls<es 010 and Maehlrd Ander
-" .....
GI
IN THE LINE OF I 1
F U 'R NIT U R E I�
The goods -are Right 1-'The pnces are RIght
The terms are R1ght l�
J !����:e CO'I�
------.------.---_J
JONES FURNtTURE COMPANY
Central of Georgia Railvvay Company
Current Schedule EffectIVe M.y 3tsl 1909
East bOl1nd tralll No 14 for DOl er lea\ e S 10 a III dall) except Sundp)East bOll Id 11 alii No 10 tor Do\ er leal e 3 '5 p m dally ex cpt Sunda)East bOil d trAIII No 90 from. Bre\\ ton arrn e 0 30 P nl rue Th Sut
I ast I olllld tral No 56 T) bee Special SUllda) 011\ lea\e 7 JJ a III
No II flolll DOlel al rt\ e 94" a 111 doll) except SIIIII I frolll Do\ el Irt II e 4 54 P III dally except Sun89 frolll Do\el depart 10 ooa III Mon ';"ed In
JJ r1) bec Special SlInda) on I) all" e S 5.) P Ifl
•
Statesboro On
Established 1892-1l1colporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, July 28, 1909
THAT AUTOnO'IJILE ,HIGHWAY.
'I
JOllY' count es interested 111 the 8\\R1II ab Atlau ta en lumnce contest were
represented nt 0 conference II Savannnh yesterday with Pres leut Frank C But
tcy and l\lr Harvey Ornuger Delegntious were here from BI)RI Bulloch au t
Effinghalll ccunjies mel ChnthRIII couut-, was represented b) Judge A B
MOl)re cbuirurnn of Ch uh ItlI county conmussroners
COlli ISSIOI ers Irom Effillghn uul Bulloch COL lit es wanted to know If
the Ehutlmur nutouiobile club would promise to choose the route throi gh their
COUll ties If they vould fun Ish n good road to the Ogeechee TI\Cr and n suita
ble crossing at some 1'01111 to be agreed 11'on 1 here are but two P fiCCS under
cousi ler tlou lei ks uid Cone s br dges The fort let IS near Edell the latter
near Pineoru
President Balle) iuforrned the COl IIISSlOl1erS bhat the Snvnunnh autOI11O
b Ie cluh could not It thiS t me make nil) POSIt!, e prOll1lSe lIlore partlcutlrly as
lie titer co Ilty tl rough their reprcsel1tutl\es prescnt gave nUl posltl\C ossur
ance th t the rond ns proposed \\ Ol ld be bUilt e\ cn If now proll Iscil There
fore It W is decul&>d that the COtllmlSSloners from Bulloch und Effingham couu
lies s�ould get tit touch With the COtnllllSSIOllcrs of theIr counties at the e tritest
poshlble moment 1 r ) ou can gel frollllhe COUUlIlSSIOl1erS n proposition such us
lOU olltltne \e \\ould promptly give n posltt\C ans\\cr SAid Prestdent Batte)
Jt dge S r Moore of Bulloch dlSCUSSlIIg the \\ )rk tit It Rulloch \\ould
lu1\ e to do slid t1 nt nllcast a IIltle of l11gh clIlbonkmeut IS reqmred to make
the road across the Ogpechee passable 111 t1lncs of I11gh water fillS he saId he
W IS certn 11 would be clOI e b) Bulloch 1t11)stllttch as overyone realizes the 1 1 port
ance 110 \ more tit 111 e\er before of ltn\ IlIg n good rond cOllllnccllo 1 rhe
Dr nn COl It) ro lte IS 1I0t \\ It ted b) Effing-hrHll so t IS understood bec use the
road cOlIstructlO r1 br uge work \\0 If1 be of bel el t to such 151 lull umber
of people [IS l:OI P Icd to the otl el sliggest a IS -( Extract flOIll S l\; flah
.llfo;- I g News Jill) 22 )
At the risk of contlUllIng to Incur the dIspleasure of our auto
mobIle friends the rIME 5 feels Impelled to offera felV "olds of /
adVIce to our county COlllllllSSloners BoIled dO\\ll brle!l(_ tillS
acl\lce \\ ou)d be-
DON r DO 11'
year
prodUCIng sectlOllS of the county and It IS estImated that 110t less
tban I 500 bales of COttOIl are annuall, hauled over It Because of
ItS bad conclitlou many farmers from the SIlJkhole are no\\ dOIng
theIr bustness at Claxton from where there IS a clay road to the
Blliloch count) lIne \
'1 he pubhc road leadIng frOl" Statesboro to R E Branuen s
place a dIstance of 7 nllies IS In such condItIon that loaded wag
ons are salc'.to frequently go by other routes to aVOId It
The Lake church road leadlllg from the Lake church to Ogee
chee IS said to hal e beeu abandoned b) the count) from Lake
churc!1 to MIll Creek church because of the ImposSlblht) of keeping
Jll repair the mallY roads already III eXlsfence
A llluch lI,eedecl road flom Enal to DaISY \\as COUlmenc d In the
spnng and "as abandoned after epeuiug four miles of It This
hecause It w as SOld to be llnposslbl� to open uew roads while keep
Ing the old ones 111 repair
'I he old Dublin road between 1.0tt s creek and the J B Groover
place a distance of four miles hllllo t been worked In five vears
and IS grown up with saphngs so Wgh that n two horse wagou can
not pass bridges are said to be
U!8feThe public road frol111Reglst" to Statesboro by \\ 0) of Riggsmill a distance of mne miles h 't been worked III two yenrs
bridges across Lett 5 creek are ahnllst impossible of approach With •
a load-has been necessary for fanu.ers to unload part of their load
at the bridge and make two trlps to get It across the bridges and up
the 11111 ou this Side a httle wo�lt On the etnbauktuents would be
much apprecIated sand so deep thIS SIde of the n11ll that It almost
runs mto the bugg) says our mfo'r6tnnt John CollIns
People beyond Pulaski are clamonng for the opelllllg of a much
needed road from Pulaski to Dutch J ord 6 nllles- winch they say
IS a\1 fully slow of realIzation
A road IS urgeutly demanded b� the people 111 the VICllllty of
ExcelSIor from Ihat place to Pulaslil only settlement roads accom
1110date the trallic bet\\eOn those J?o�uts
The Burkhalter road from Loll 5 Creek church to New Hope
church a dIstance of 15 mlles IS badl) out of repaIr Except 47.(
nIles of It;;'O worlF has et'e� bee�� one upon -thiS road under the
presellt S) stem
/'
'Ihe road leadlllg south from ifatesboro by ",ay of Mr Mike
Bland s IS In linpassable condltIonliWlth a loaded \ elllcle
The pubhc road te) the Alex Br�lIl1ell place branchIng off from
the SwaInsboro road at the Watedpg- Hole branch IS no\\ belllg
partIally \\orked b) the gang for tilt first tllne In three years Dllr
lug that tllne $400 has beet! paId road tax by the people along
that load
[n the Bllarpatch dlstnct the
the n er IS said not to have been tp
) ears though the people along thoe
upon for theIr taxes
\n order lIas granted four yea ago for a pubhc I�ad from the
Stapleton place to Grol eland � distance of 6 nllies the hne \\ as
Slln eyed and there the matter was\lropped WIthout a hck of work
The road IS ueeded
�'I he road from the SInkhole b ge to J C Denmark 5 IS Inbad condItIon has ne, er beeu work under tbe present S) stem'I he people hVlllg ou the rive Ide near Mr J W Graham s
are pleaOlng for a good road to Brcijlklet eight Illlies dlstaut over
whIch to haul theIr fertlhzers-thm' It would be of more real value
than tbe proposed automobIle Illgh1/.v
Thcse are CIted as a few of the 'vldences o! lack of
pea e
Jr
R"er road from Hubelt to
ched b) the road gang 111 IIlne
ad ha e been regularly called
tlOns
BURLINGTON
OF IMPORTANCE TO INDUSTRY
NEGRO IN NEW ENGlAND STATE SEA ISLAND,GROWERS MEET
NO MORE WELCOME IN VERMONT THAN IN SATHER AT TYBEE TO TALK ON SUBJECT
TEXAS!
Vt July 22-
DEAD BY THE ROAD SIDE A CONVENllON MAY BE CA�'
E, T WHITE DIED WHILE EN ROUTE HOME COMMITTEE WILL REPORT ON
MONDAY NI6HT COUNTY PROPoSITIO••
TEAM WAS HITCHED NEARBY
Approaching Death Had Evidently
GIven Warning to Mlln as He
Rode Along
I.) IIIg dead upon the ground onl)
I fe\\ steps from the roadSIde the
bod) of E T Wl11te was found nenr
the home of Mr Tom Waters 111
the Enal neighborhood shortly
after sunrise yesterday morn lUg
Hitched to a tree nearby was the
mule and buggy of the dead man
There were 110 sIgns of a struggle
Ilnd the supposItIon IS that death
had given \larInng of Its approach
and that the man had got out of
IllS bugg) Illtched IllS mule aud
la111 hllllself upon the grouud
WhIte \\ as a man about 30 years
of age and \\ as mm ,ed IllS" Ife
bell1g a daughtel of the late W,I
ham Da\ IS HIS father was Mike
White \\ ho (lied several years ago
SurVIVlllg hnn are t\\O brothelS
Messrs J P White of GrOl eland
ronte I and \\ T White of States
boro route 2
,
MI Willte \Ins III Stntesbolo on
bt\slness Monda) and left the cIty
latc 111 the afternoon purchaslllg a
sack of flour and a pack aile of
matches from Porter Frankhn &
Co shortl) before the closmg of
theIr store at 6 0 clock After that
he remallled In town sOllie httle
he must have dIed
abl'lut 9 0 clock Monday II1ght
-
.
NEGROJt� BRING BACK WIVES
Government Forces Sold",rs to
ATL�NT \ July 24 -On Monday
afternoon a special comnllttee from
the house committee 011 constttu­
tioual amendments of which Mr.
Perseus of Monroe is chairman,
will report to that comnnttee on the
form and whether It 15 of 'he opin­
the legIslature has the rIght to issue
a call for a constltuttonal convention
for Georgia
Coupled With thiS fact tbe com­
nllttee adopted a motion of Mr.
LO\ eJoy of Troup made at tbe
suggestlou of the chatrluan tbat
uUtll the commIttee passes finally
npon the questIon of a con.titu­
tIonal convention the committee
WIll not conSider allY lUea�ure
whIch seeks to amend the present
constltutton of the state
I rom thIS It would seem the cpm­
nllltee IS In favor of callIng a con.
stltutlonal com entlon and It IS very
probable a resolutton to thIS effect
Will be recommeuded fav9rablyThere are tl\O measures pendlDg
WIth til's elld In view one by Mr
DaVIS of Doughert) aud the other
b) Mr Lel\lS of Hancock Both
of these measures were referred to
that speCIal comnllttee composed
of Mr LeWIS of Hancock Love
JOY of Troup and Burch of Lau-
111 favor of tIllS county and former
preSIdent of tbe stat� senate Sena
tor J J F hnt made the closmg
argument The comnIlttee went
Into executl\ e sessIon and deCided
to make no recolllmendatlons untll
all counttes bad been heard from
As speCIal orders tbe other new
county bills were set dow for lIext
week TUIMday, "Bleckley' coun­
ty to be A:atved from Pierce Cof
fee aud ApplIng Wednesday,
StonewalJ ' to be carv�d from
Bulloch Tattnall and _Emanuel
Thursday MIlledge' to be taken
from Laurens Johnson and Eman
uel and FrIday Lamer to be
made from Bullocb Emanuel and/
Tattuall
'I his school cost Coffee county
und Douglas about $100000 and
IS destined to be one of the most
profitable 1111 e tm�nts the county
md Cit) has ev er made II11ee
hundred acres of fine land splendid
permauent brick buildings and
constantly clearing lund and build
mg nel\ houses \Vrt'fer and hghts
are furmshed the school frolll Cit)
plallt
COttOIl long and short caunot
be surpassed 111 quantlt¥ per acre
nor In qllaht) of 'taple 111 any "ec
tlOIl of tbe state Corn gfl)\\ n
ensll) J5 to 50 bushels per acre
Field peas peanuts chufas ,elvet
beans food and forage crops for
both man and beast can be gro\\ 11
to perfectIon all over the cOllllt)
Oats cannot be surpassed In all)
Wheat WIll do falrl) \lcll
GeorgIa sugar calle produced In
abundance and perfectlou lllaklUg
as mnch as 400 to 500 gallons of
5) rup per aCle �lrs J N Shearouse and cllliFe\\ counlles Ifan) III the state drell leave tomorrol\ for a tl\O
ha,e so large percentage of tliable \leeks, ISltln �lacon
land fnlly 7� per cent btlng first (
class and 111nch of the ballnce can Mr J N Shearouse aud Ma ter
be utlhzed Quotlllg from Geor Wllhe left �Ioncla) for Phlladel
gla sad, antages and resources pilla md other pomts In the north
Issued b) the commlSSlouer of and east
agrIculture thIS IS saId III leference �Irs H K Tha) er and clllidren
to Coffee Price of land per ncre I retuillcd Saturda, from a \ ISlt to
$J to $45 tl111ber all varIeties of Mr and Mrs S B Hughes of
oak hlckor) gum yellol\ pIne SOl allllah
and C) press AgrlcnlHlral sea Re\ J I. H ullter of Ohver IS
Island short and floradora cotton the guest of Re\ \\ A Brooks and
corn sugar cane Irish aud s\\eet IS a "stlng III the re\l\al at the
potatoes field peas ground peas MethodIst c111lrch
crab grass and peavll1e hal and
tobacco HortIcultural all garden
products peaches grapes stra\\
Uouglas \\ Ith her four thousand berl les'ill1d melons
husthng and enterprIsIng CitIzens There are a number of )nanufac
fertIle lallds generous people III turing Interests In Douglas and
vlte all good people to 1111 esttgak there IS uo place In GeorgIa that
her advantages and slIrroulldl11gs offers I�etter mdllcements fOI col ton
and sa) 5 welcome to all good 1111 II s furlllture buggy
honest actl\e and plOgresslle peo tOrles of ,arlOUS kInds
pie 'I he CIt) IS \\ell hghted II Ith one
'I he CIt) IS largel) bllIlt up \\ Ith of the best aud most modern hght
mOQern blllldmgs both bUSIness plants a suffiCIent number of arc
and reSIdent sectlous Douglas hghts to hght the entIre bUSIness
has growu to \\ hat It IS \\ Itilln the and a large cortlou of the reSIdent
last tell \ ears aud IS no\\ gro\\ Illg part of tOI\ n
more rapId I) than e, er IU a Douglas has one of the largest
permanent aud sa tIs factor) \\ ay ,holesale grocer) houses In south
'I here are fe\l towns IU the state ern GeorgIa \1 Itb abundant capItal
or else\\here that hale gro\\l1 hke FOlt) merchants dOIng a retaIl
Douglas dUrIng the last fe\\ )ears busilless eight churchesl two good
and It IS Just no\\ beglllt!ll1g to hotels atld a number of first class
gro\\ boarding honses t\\O large gInner
'I he Georgia Normal College and les one grist n1111 oue plunll1g 111111
Busllless Institute "Ith cOlllmon t\\O' arlet) and novelt� phints one
school branches and lIlnSlC art Ice factory one botthng \lorks
busIlIess department and ,anou, bakery foundr) and machme shops
other branches preparing bo\ s and III er) stables telephone exchange
girls for a uselul hfe and those I\lth t\\O hundred and fift) tele
who deSire to pursue their \\ ork III pholles all ne\\ and up to date
different colleges of our countr) 1\\0 ne\\spapels t\\O bonks \\lth
prepared to enter as Illgh as SOl hd hanklng capital of $?3J 000 All �Irs Elisha Keuned) and Mrs
lIlore 'I he COl111l1on schuol IS lOme c IPlt II and opel ated elltlrel) J D IIIlnwlI \ lSI ted \1" C H
absolutely free to all h\ IlIg nl the b) hOllle people Ander,ou E rid a)
city of Douglas alld 0 " a \el) I he �Icthodlsts have Ju,t com ]III and �lrs M D
small charge to those \\ ho do not pitted theIr 'Ji>?.) 000 clllllCh Ihe \ I>lled tl ell parel ts at
live III to\\1I 'IbeInstltutelsopen Baptist lie pushlllgI\ork as rapidly SotllICII\ and Snllda)
ten mOllths dUring the )eH alld as pOSSible on their ne\\ church It �II s Agnes Rogers
supported b) mUl1lclpal appropna the comer of GaskIn a\enue alld ha, a cia .. I I muSic
tlon There IS not a better school Wntd street \\hlch \\111 cost about about I.) puplb alld the) are pro
IU GeorgIa for tbe young bo) or $0.) 000 I he PresbyterlallS hale gressllIg nlcel)
gIrl who deSires to be taught the a good church also the 1 plscopal Thtre has been much SIckness 1U
practIcal SIde of educatIon 11115 IlIls the commulllt) Mrs C H Ander
Iustltute has seut out large uum 'I he Atlanta Blrm!.J!.gham and son IS g_ettIng along splendIdbers of boys alld gIrls \\:.l)_o are AtlantIC and tbe GeorgIa and Dessle Anderson IS stIli \en SIck
Dlak11lg a great success In the FlOrida roads cross In the CIt) near Mrs C E IS also \ er) SIck and
vanous hues III \\ blcb the) are the busilless portIOn of the tOIl n Mr B W Strickland V. e bopeengaged The former road IS a dIrect hne for them all a "peed) reco\eryThe GeorgIa Normal College and from Brunsl\ Ick to BlrIllll1gham I. 1st 'I hursda) 1110rlllng MissesBusmess InstItute ha� Just closed \1 Ith t\\O branches gOlUg lutO At He,ter aud Zada J�ushlng had aoue of Its most satlsfacton terms lanta
IIlrrO\\ escape frOlll belllg burned ,of wor!. SIxty tl\O students I\ere 'I he GeorgIa and FlOrida road IS The) \\ere Irol1lng with a gasohnegraduated 111 tbe \ anou� depart beIng fast completed and IS no\\ Iron and the Iron got too 1I0t andments Bnd there "ere man) e\ I operatlllg trall1s from Hazlehurst the gas IVas turued off �Thedences of fine work havlllg been Ga to MadIson Fla TillS road
trt ck a ttl It), I 111a c I 0 Ig I It agaIndone dUring tbe year Tbere was
lIS
one of the nell roads but IS fast md a bl "" auout J feet hI h
an enrollment of 0' er 650 The beconnng one of South Georgia s I cal gilt r
g
I
I up e) \\ere up staIrsattenllance was fJII to the last da) 1110<t Important factors for de\elop and their father belllg dOl,n staIrSP uuaer the managemeut of Profs IlIIellt The general offices 01 the did 10' hear theIr first call ByLittle and Kuhl ThIS IS one of road emplo) Ing about 100 people the time MI Rushlllg go, up s(alrs
the best schools IU the state and ",e located at Douglas also the Ithe blaze" as I eo" to the celllllgmeans Jllore to SoutIJ GeorgIa IIld eneral shops of tillS splendid 5) S lIe took the IrO I a d bo 11 d andFlOrida eler) )ea� It opens Sep M th,e, It to ,he 'rol II 1 he onl)
teillber7 of loads are located htre IdallllgedOie \\:.,1, lie 110 be 11£The J I h DI�trtct course of COl1stmc mi ed
,
Our reasons fo� opposIng tl�ls autollloblie route need not be
nllslludelstood-the)/ hal e already been stated as plaml) as POSSI
• ble 'I here IS too much other road bUIldIng badly needed at present \
to permit of the const�uctlon of Illgh �a)s for the COII\eUlenCe and
pleasure of our friends pQl;sllip; through hom Savannah to Atlallta
OU! objectIon IS not placed ou the 10\\ grounds of lJreJlldlce
against autolllobiles "e recoglllze, the rights of the macllllles to the
lise of the pubhc 11Igh\\ ays after the) are In1llt The 101lal aut01110
blltst pals hIS taxes aud contnbutes IllS Just proportion to the malu
tenauce of the roads therefore he cannot be dassed as an Imposter
upon the pubhc roads of the COUI:t)
But the pOInt that we "ould urge IS there are man\ sectIons
of the count) nO\l suffering for the waut of better roads for the
ttansportatlou of theIr crops to market thele are roads m the
count) \\ 11 I1Igh Impassable because of the deep saud brldgesrunsafe fOI the passage of loaded \\ agons streams that cannot be
I 'crossed ror the \I ant of bridges
� A representatIve froln Bulloch to a good roads couveuttou In
__I1�DlUfi-COl.UU+La-fillOrt wililel..agQ �1J"'do "'" decllarlq>,,,,,,,_'-+'..ll�IIl.I1i=.r&IjUIoQ&.iIii�liM_oolJl._
the people of Bultoch count) ,are prosperous and contented under IS cOlltentlllent, hut It IS "here he has not had "PPOrtlllllt) to work
our present system of good loacb 'Il1e relllarks "ere \�Idely cop
that the complall1t IS heard
led 111 the papers of the state and commented upon by sOllle as an 'I he IlPlnt "sought to made aud \Ie hope It IS plalll that the
argument In fa\ or of the proposed Atlanta Sal annah 11Ighwa) roads of our count) sllould be put 1D shape to accommodate our
It reqlnres a long stretch of the 1111 a glltatlOll for the e,er) day cOI�lllerce before there IS a rUl1lllng off after the automo
d f bIle routes �hlch call profit us so ltt\leTIMES to pIcture a cou IUon 0 contentment \\ Ith the , .'{
roads 111 Bullocl! I If there IS anything In the couuty The statement of Mr Moore contall1ed above IS that at least
the people are dlsc,ontented "It I! It IS theIr roads as a \\ hole In a a nllle of 11Igh embankment WIll be requIred to make the road across
, few sectIons good roads ha\e been bUlk and people hVl11g along the Ogeechet: passable 111 tImes of hlgb water It has been told
them reJOICe III theIr possessIon but It IS the many who bave not to us that a member of ,tbe Doard of commIssIoners expellenced 1D
yet been fa\ored who are makIng the COI{lplall1t dam bUlldll1g estImates tbls to be two years work for our preseut
Happy and coutented I A dream of the air' The \\ell to do road gangl Now that IS tbe proposItIon that IS before the people
cItIzen \\ho takes a few mlnules from 1115 office and spms 1115 auto The questIon of II1terest to every cItIzen of the couqty IS shall
1110blle over the roaas wlthm a few nllles of the court house can our pubhc roads walt upon the blllldlllg of the Savaunah Atlanta
well lll1 a gID; a coutented people The thougbts are pleasant ones automobIle hlgh"ay)
but 'here IS a dlffer�ut story heard from the tOIlers who plod Into If tbe people oppose 11 uow IS the tIme to record tbelr obJec
town from the many secttons 1\ Ith theIr loaded wagons It IS a
story of dIssatIsfactIon The TIMES IS not seekllig to cultIvate that
dIssatIsfactIon but It declares It to be JustIfied by eXIstll1g condl
tlOns And that dlssattsfactton IS growIng nOlI that a proposItIon
IS ou to dIrect the bUlldlllg of r.oads to SUIt the COl1\ eUlence al,d
pleasure of the automoblhsts from other citIes
That lIlan ",10 soars In the clouds may not hear the mutter
IIlgs of the people below but there at'e people bel6w who are mut_
tering wheu theIr affaIrs are about to be adlllllllstered \\ rong ThIS
muttenllg 18 to be heard on e\ er) hand In a fel\ moments of leIS
ure recently the TIMES asked a-dozen or more lllell met on the
streets What are the condItIOns of the roads 1D ) our comlllumty ?
These are some of the eVIdences of dIscontentment
Rocky Ford road from Aklus 111111 has not been worked since
the spring of 1908 bridges ID bad COl d,tlon some ot them torn up
to make the road passable
Tl\o chop road from Lane 5 store to Portal has "eve, been
worked except a small sectIon at Portal holes III the road two feet
deep I
\V C Adams It\es SIX nllies from PulaskI and seven from
Metter roads to both places need \lork been a year sInce I\ork
\\ as doue bridge near Metter broken dOlI n road tax collected reg
ularly
Josh Smith lives 37.( n11les from S\\ alnsboro ro Id at Bethlehem
2)4 nllles of that dIstance IS sand bed needlllg clay
tott s Creek church road from WIlson 5 ,tore to RegIster IS 111
bad repaIr-too bad to carrv a load over has not been worked In a
TillS road leads Illto the SInkhole dIstrict one of the cotton
Take Care of Women
NEW YORK July 26 -EIght of
the negro troopers of the Tenth
UnIted States cal aIry whlcb re
turned ou the transport Kllpatrrck
and who WIll take part 1D Ii parade
and receptIon today prought WIth
them theIr F�hplno wIves They
WIll take them With the regIment
to Fort Ethan Allen Vt I wIthIn a
few days
The war department has taken a
vlgorons stand 111 reference to the
marriage problem m the Phlhp
pmes 111 so far as members of the
serVIce are coucerned 'I he gov
ernment has lllslsted tbat 1\ hen a
seidler \\hether a prIvate or an
officer marrIes a FlhplllO woman
he must take her WIth 111m wheu
he retnrned 10 the Umted States
Office Closed
, My deutal office WIll be closed
Illllll September 1St d�rrng my
absence from the city
R I. DURRENCE
COI\fronted WIth a questloll sll11llar
to that 1\ htch dIsturbed the peace
of BrownsvIlle 'I ex and resulted
111 a natIOnal sensatIon the people
of Nortll\\estern Vermont a�e In
chned to act hke theIr 'southern
b);ethren
Burhngton oue of the norther
most cIties of Ne\\ England and a
hotbed of abolitIon III ante bellum
days IS up 1U arms 01 er the de
CISIOU of the gO\ernment to quarter
I 200 negro cal alrymel1 at Fort
Ethau Allen three n11les trom thIS
cIty
CitIzens of Burhngton aud \VI
nooskle are saId to be serlonsly
conSIderIng separate cars for whItes
anll blacks on the trolley r.oad
Wlllooskle a n11le aud a half
from the fort has a populatIon of
I 400 When all the cOllIpames of
the Tenth Cavalry have arrived
there \\ III be r 200 negroes there
The deClSIOU of the war depart
ment to qnarter the I enth Ca\alry
all the troop.,(., In 'willch are ne
groes In Northell1 Vermont marks
a precellellt as negro troopers have
never been quartiJrcd 111 Nel\ Eug
I,nd Tltl IS the first time III
tact that lIegro solcllers hal e been
sent to any POlllt east of the MIS
SISSlppI._�-,==.......",,"-==__
SAVANNAH Ga JulY26-'Ihe
ad,ance guard of the delegatlOl1 to ==============';""===========""":t'!!!!!
the sea Island cotton growers con
lentlon whIch IS to go In session
at Tybee 'I uesday and remalu 111
se'5lon t"o or tl!ree days arrIved
Monday,afternoon It IS expected
there \\111 be a large attendance
upon tbls conventlOl1 al'd that the
Interest d"played 111 It \\ III be
marked The I armers UnIon Sea
Island companv has called tIllS
meetIng of the Farlners UnIon Sea
Island Cotton Growers of Georgia
and Florrda for the purpose of dIS
CUSS111g Coudlllons and tak111g any
action for the benefit of all concern
ed that may be deemed ad vlsable
Every UUlon In the sea Island belt
has been requested to send at least
one delegate to the COIl\ entlon and
IIt IS expected they WIll do so \ 'I heoffiCIal badge of the delegates WIll
be a sea Isiaud cotton boll If open
bolls caunot be procured PreSident
Webb has req�ed that a green
one be worn It IS believed that
the delegates generally 1\111 accede
to tbls request and the long staple
cotton boll \\ III be a commou SIght I,In the coat lapels of the delegates
'\ 111le they are here • It IS expected
that man\ of the delegates \\ III be II'a tended b) theIr \\ II es and Presldent We"b alld the comllllttee on
�I:r��::;�"�,':::t�:,�e, bt�el�I�:rcle;::��I::� I
to bnllg the loclles along \\ Ith them
- �_� 110
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AT THE CLOSE OF LIFE
are) au gOl1lg to look, back upon a success or a failure? It Will be
too late to change then-but It IS tlot too late to cbltose 1l0W­
success or faIlure Are YOli mn'klllg each day a success? Doeseach day Ie ve you better off 111 thiS ,arId 5 goods? Do }OU se\efrom each dnv 5 e lrll1ng? Before you start l tlew year start Bit
account \\Ith us so you 11 ha\e a safe place for each day s snvmgs
The First National Bank
No. 7468
PresldelJl
(
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS J E McCROAN
CRBbler
F P REGISTER
JAS B RUSPIING
Dueclors
M G BR!\NNEN IV W WILLlA.MS
F N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIELD
One dol AT (iJ 00) Will open au account \\ttb us Start aurt
wake It gro\ ij.
We PO) five (5) per cent au q IllleL>epOslt!t Fa Ir r er cent pntttl Sn\ I 19S JJel lrtnfent Call u� et OIlC of au Ittle bauks
iiitlllllllltltltltltlttltllllllltltlltltllttllllttlllltlllltltltltllllttltlllltltltllllltttl11lllUUlIIIIIIIIII1111'
